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ONE-VEHICLE ACCIDENT RESULTS IN FATALITY—This 2004 with State Highway 283 in southeast Callahan County. Abilene 
Cadillac, was involved in an early morning accident Monday, June DoctorThomas Allan Woodward was alonein the vehicle when the 
25th on State Highway 36 in Callahan County. The vehicle was accident occurred and was pronounced dead at the scene, 
travelling east bound on State Highway 36, west of the intersection

Abilene Doctor killed in one-vehicle 
crash with tree on State Highway 36
A 64-year-old Abilene doctor 

died Monday morning, June 
25th from injuries sustained in a 
one-vehicle accident on State 
Highway 36 in Callahan County.

Dr. Thomas Allan Woodward, 
64, from Abilene, was travelling 
east bound in a 2004 Cadillac

on State Highway 36, 1.3 miles 
west of the intersection of State 
Highway 36 and State Highway 
283, when the vehicle travelled 
off the roadway and struck a 
tree.

Dr. W oodward was p ro 
nounced dead at the scene by

Judge Steve Odom at 10:17 
a.m. The body was taken to 
Abilene Professional Services in 
Abilene

According to the Department 
of Public Safety news release, 
there were no braking or evasive

action marks prior to impact 
with a tree on the side of the 
roadway. The weather was clear 
and the roadway was dry. The 
seat belt was not worn.

The crash is being investigated 
by Trooper Justin Tabor.
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Annual
Fireworks

Thursday, June 28th 
at Treadway Park

in conjunction with 
K T A B

“O n the R oad E vent”
(See D eta ils  in A rtic le)

Come Join the Fun 
and Fireworks Dispiay

(No City o f  Cross Plains 
Sponsored Event on July 4 th )

0 m  Ifa t io n  U n d e r iSod  
ffoms 0 f  77ie Free

>

KTAB on The R oad th is  
Thursday at Treadway Park

KTAB on the Road will be 
held Thursday, June 28th at the 
Treadway Park in Cross Plains.

It will begin at 4:00 p.m. with 
KTAB4U, followed by KTAB 
News at 5 and 6.

Games, contest, photos, food, 
fun and more commences at 6:30 
p.m. and runs through 8:55 p.m.

James Lann will be the headliner 
at 9:00 p.m. and KTAB News at 
10 p.m. follows.

The Cross Plains 4th of July 
Fireworks sponsored by the City 
of Cross Plains will begin at 10:15 
p.m.

KTAB reminds you that they 
have PRIZES!!! Come out and

join them for your chance to win 
Dallas Cowboy Tickets, Texas 
Ranger Tickets, Texas Tech 
Tickets and Trips to 
Schlitterbahn. There will be a 
chance for riches in the Lithia 
Cash Cube and more wonderful 
prizes from local sponsors.

Cross Plains Volunteer 
Fire Department Fish Fry
Mark your calendars for Friday, 

June 29th, because it is that time 
of the year—Cross Plains 
Volunteer Fire Departm ent’s 
fabulous Fish Fry! Bring your 
family, friends and neighbors 
to the First Baptist Family Life 
Center in Cross Plains and enjoy

an evening out, while supporting 
your local fire department.
This Fish Fry starts at 5:00 p.m.

and runs until 8:00 p.m. There 
will be plenty of fried fish, 
chicken, hushpuppies, French 
fries, coleslaw, dessert and iced 
tea!

We hope to see you there on 
Friday, June 29th! Thank you for 
your support

Submitted by 
Laura Lawson 

Secretary CPVFD

In Honor of July 4th, Independence Day — The U.S. Flag and the Texas Flag fly proudly over 
the Cottonwood Cemetery. Remember why we originally celebrated this day. Photo courtesy of 
Frances Thornton.

B loodm obile C om ing July 3
- - - - -  - -  jzd-o /u-.̂ ,798 to inquire

Ice Cream with the Methodists
“Ice cream, ice cream, we all 

scream for ice cream!” And thus, 
the premise of the annual ice 
cream crarik-off at the Methodist 
Church. Like many such events 
that stem from som ebody’s 
off-the-cuff comment, this fun 
fellowship activity was launched 
three years to coincide with the 
dedication of the park area 
adjacent to the church. And then, 
somebody offered to grill some 
hot dogs.

As is the pattern for any such

event anywhere, anytime, people 
quickly offered to organize the 
whole thing and to bring 
everything needed to make it 
happen.

Can after can df delicious ice 
cream concoctions challenged the 
five person judging team. In 
addition to the official winner, 
everybody had one vote to 
indicate their favorite in the 
people’s choice category. After a 
bunch of fun awards were 
presented, the coveted “Ice

Cream Champion” crown was 
plunked on one head.. Larry 
immediately threw down the 
gauntlet for the next competition. 
Edna won it last year and now it’s 
waiting for a new head.
On Sunday, July 1,4:00 p.m., the 

event will be repeated and 
everybody is invited. Those 
wishing to have their ice cream 
entered in the competition must 
have their tanks of home-made 
ice cream in the kitchen of the 

See Ice Cream Page 9

The Meek Blood Center 
bloodmobile will be at First 
Baptist Church in Cross Plains on 
Tuesday, July 3 from 1:00 p.m. 
until 6:00 p.m. Donors are 
needed to make sure an adequate 
supply of all blood types is 
available for the 4th July holiday. 
There is always an increased an 
increased chance of accidents 
due to increased travel during 
holidays.

Meek Blood Center recently 
revised their guidelines regarding 
many medications and medical 
conditions, which will quality 
more people as blood donors. 
Those who have been deferred 
for medications and medical 
conditions in the past, are asked

about eligibility.
Blood donors are needed on a 

daily basis to take care of patients 
with a variety of medical needs 
and conditions. The need for 
blood transfusion is usually 
immediate, and adequate supply 
of all blood types that has been 
processed and tested must be 
available at all times. There is no 
artificial substitute for human 
blood. All blood products used 
for blood transfusions must come 
from volunteer donors. Meek 
Blood center supplies all of the 
blood used for patient care at 
seventeen area hospitals covering 
fourteen counties.

Texas
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‘We’re Proud of Our Local Heritage’
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Presents:
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Festival by the Lake Page 8
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C h u r c h  D ir ec to r y

COnONW OOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School..................................................... ............. 9:45 AM
Morning Worship.................................................. ........... 11:00 AM
Evening Service.................................................... ............. 6:00 PM
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer Time.................. .............7:00 PM

David Braun, Pastor
Fnendly Church Church (254) 725^266 Bible Teaching

Triple Cross Cowboy Church
Every Sunday at 10:30 am 

Services held at 18071CR 421, Cross Plains 
(1/2 mile North of Cross Plains city limits on Hwy 206)

A1 Taylor, Preacher
Phone:254-725-7522 

CeU Phone: 325-370-6680

Living Water M inistries Fellowship
Restoring And Equipping The Saints

Sunday....10;00 am Wednesday....7:00 pm
" Pastor Max Evans

For Information Call (254) 725-7418

Rowden Baptist Church
Pastor: Wayne Lenz 

Music: Karen Lenz & Diane Woods

Bible Study... 10:00 am 
Sunday Morning Worship... 11:00 am 

2990 Highway 36 at Rowden 12 Miles West of Cross Plains

Pioneer Baptist Church
Pastor: M usic Director:

Dwaine Glowers Barbara Jo M edley

Sunday School..................... .................... 10:00am
Sunday Morning Worship.. ....................11:00am
Sunday Evening Worship.. ...................... 6:00pm
Wednesday Prayer Service ..................... 7:00pm

First United 
Methodist Church

Kevin Morton. Pastor

O ff ic e  7 2 5 -7 3 7 7  
S unday  S choo l 

9 :3 0  a .m .

P arsonage  7 2 5 -7 6 9 4  
S u nd a y  W o rs h ip  

1 0 :4 5  a .m .

1000 North Main Street 
www.gbgm-umc.t

C h u r c h
Su n d a y  Se r v ic e  9:00 A M  

M u s ic - Co n n ie  Sw if t  
& Betty Lew is  

Lead  Sin g e r s : 4H 1S G lory  
Pastor Kathy Monroe

208 N. Ave. D /
23-ifn

Ruth Dye Fisher's life's 
work was Voiunteerism

R O T H  D Y E  F IS H E R

Ruth Dye Fisher
Ruth Dye Fisher passed from 

th is life to the  next on 
Saturday, June 23, 2012 at her 
jhome in Baird, Texas. She was 
born in the Indian Territory of 
Oklahoma on November 23rd, 
1911, to John Mac and Mallie 
Miller Dye. In 1922 the family 
moved by covered wagon to 
northwest Texas.

A few short years later she 
met the love of her life, Marvin 
Earl Fisher. They married in 
1929 in Brownfield, Texas. 
Marvin entered the Christian 
ministry in the Northwest 
T exas C onference of the 
Methodist Church soon after 
their marriage. Her ministry 
then became one of supporting 
her husband in this endeavor.

Along with her commitment 
to her husband's vocation, 
Ruth also accomplished her 
own rewards by obtaining her 
Registered Nurse's license and 
serving as a bedside angel for 
many years. She received her 
educational training at both 
Howard County Community 
College in Big Spring, Texas, 
and the  CJniversity of 
California, Los Angeles.

Ruth's commitment to her 
husband and son was matched 
only by her commitment to 
serving the needs of her 
com m unity. W herever the 
bishop sent the couple, Ruth 
quickly discovered a need in 
the community and began 
work to fulfill that need.
! Marvin and Ruth spent 39 
years meeting the spiritual and 
physical needs of parishioners 
and community members of

various towns in northwest 
Texas. They were privileged to 
share their 50th wedding 
anniversary in 1979. Marvin 
passed to his reward in 1981.

R uth 's serv ice to her 
community was not complete, 
however. After selling her 
home in Lubbock and moving 
to be near her only son, the 
Rev. Delton E. Fisher, in Baird, 
she began a work of service to 
her new community that has 
lasted more than 20 years.

The single act of helping a 
struggling family traveling 
through Baird by gathering 
to g e th e r som e food and 
clothing; began a movement 
that has blessed the lives of 
thousands.

In the basement of the local 
Methodist Church, Ruth began 
to organize a clothing and food 
"store", later to be known as 
the "Baird Mission of Miracles" 
to help the needy of Callahan 
County.

Today, the "Baird Mission of 
Miracles" is housed in the 
former CIS Post Office building, 
or\ E ast 2nd S tree t in 
downtown Baird.

Ruth purchased this building 
for the "Mission" by raising 
$20,000 in just ten days of 
fundraising.

She has faithfully served her 
community |by overseeing this 
mission with the assistance of 
the Ministerial Alliance and a 
Board of Directors from 1982 
until 2010. Ruth was a faithful 
and active member of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Baird.

She retired from her life of 
voiunteerism, only when her 
body could no longer sustain 
her efforts. However, she 
continued to provide her family 
and her community with great 
love and wisdom. She was 
always ready for a domino 
game and a chat up until the 
last few days of her life.

Her ded ica tio n  to 
volunteerisrn and just plain, 
helping others when there is a 
need; is the essence of what it 
means to be an American: 
helping a neighbor in need and 
yes, Ruth's life was the epitome
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PUBLIC FAX (254) 725-7225

WE PAY $$
FOR SCRAP METAL

CALL 
TODAY!

C A ST IRON
■A STAINLESS A^ BRASS 

t A  ALUMINUM ^  CARS 
COPPER A^ r a d i a t o r s  

-A  TIN & APPLIANCES A ' STEEL

TEXAS METAL ft RECVCUNG
325-672-8585

2989P IN EST R Eg^ A B ILEN E^ ^

R eed  C o n str u c tio n
"wliciA, I PL Need —  c a l l  rzeeri"

No Job Too Big o r  Too S m all
Cov\Kirttt - B am s -

New HOVM& - Additiov^ - TZevMdlivvQ 
Twpe §  §  T?;xtM.rc -  Metal §  slniriQLe Re>ofs

We've Been a Local Business Since 1980 
Uocal ‘Referepv/ces - ER£E_EstLpvtflte 
we'tt 'B>t Here After vvorte is

Work Is Guaranteed
Home 254-725-7363 CeU 325-660-9805 

www.rustyreedconstruction.com 
Texas Contractors License 4047 .

Clyde Hardware & Supply
119 P ecan  C lyde, T x. 79510
325-893-4260 Fax: 325-893-5262

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 7:30 AM TO 5:30 PM SAT. 7:30 AM TO 12:30 PM
http://clydeharclware.bigcountrybiz.com

H ave Fun In the Sun! 
S' Wading Pool...$25.00 

Vinyl Pool Patches...$3.99

Trail Bikes-
M en's & Women's $140.00  

Bicycle Tire Patch Kit 990 
Bicycle Thbes 16" to 26" $4.00-$7.00

Room  A ir  Conditioners- 
5000 B T U  $139.99
A/C Air Conditioner Filters- 

Most Sizes
$1.99 Media with M etal -1  month 
$3.99 -I- up for pleated -  3 month

DISTRIBUTOR FOR W ATER STORAGE 
TANKS BY POLY-MART AND W YLIE 
TANKS! 100 GALLON TO 3,000 GAL. 

BLUE SCOPE TANKS 5,000 GAL. & UP! 
RAINWATER COLLECTION 

SUPPLIES IN STOCK!

of that description.
Ruth is survived by her 

granddaughters, Eugenia Ruth 
Gilley of Canyon, Texas, and 
Jar^ice Rose Fannin  and 
husband Terry of Baird, Texas; 
her daugh ter-in -law  Rose 
Fisher Brooker and husband 
Lee Roy of Baird, Texal; 2 
g reat-granddaughters, Kris 
Magistro of Clyde, Texas, and 
Cari Waller and husband Jason 
of Eustlce, Florida; 3 great- 
grandsons, Jon Gilley of Baird, 
Texas, Carl Van Hoose of 
Providence Village, Texas, and 
Rick Fannin and wife Jennie of 
Abilene, Texas; 8 great-great
grandchildren; very special 
friends Theresia Roundtree, 
Jimmie Campbell, and Lisa 
McCarty; and her wonderful 
ange ls  from  In tegraC are 
Hospice of Abilene.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Marvin, and her 
only son Delton E. Fisher.

Viewing will be held all day 
Thursday, June 29, 2012 at 
Parker Funeral Home, and a 
visitation with morning coffee 
will be held at the First United 
Methodist Church of Baird on 
Friday, June 29, 2012, from 
9:00 until 10:30 AM.

Family and friends will depart 
at 10:30 AM for Elmwood 
Memorial Park in Abilene, 
Texas, for Graveside Services 
with Chaplain Aaron Coleman 
officiating.

A Celebration of Life Service 
will be held on Tuesday, July 3, 
2012, at 6:00 PM at the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Baird with Pastor Robert Stone, 
Jason Waller, and Carl Van 
Hoose officiating.

All services are under the 
direction of Parker Funeral 
Home of Baird, Texas.

Memorial gifts may be made 
to  the  Baird Mission of 
Miracles; FUMC Baird; Moran 
Order of the Eastern Star 
Chapter No. 591; Methodist 
Children's Home in Waco, 
Texas; the American Cancer 
Association, or to the donor's 
favorite charity. Addresses for 
the above can be obtained 
through Parker Funeral Home 
of Baird, Texas.

Callahan
Courthouse

News

Callahan County Court 
Roger Corn, presiding

Misdemeanor Filings

Amber D. Snell, theft.
Ramona K. South, resisting 

arrest.
Brian K. Patton, assault - fam

ily violence.
Donald D. Chastain, driving 

while intoxicated (DWI).
Austin J . Barron, theft by 

check.
Bryan K. Davis, theft by check.
Donald W. Miser, DWI.

Misdemeanor Minutes

Nelda Stewart, order releasing 
cash bond granted.

Kristan Marie Bancroft, order 
amending conditions of proba
tion granted.

Nelda C. Stewart, motion to 
dismiss to theft by check granted 
for completion of PTD Program.

Kenneth W. Sikes, motion to 
dismiss to assault - family vio
lence granted in the interest of 
justice.

42nd District Court 
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

Chisholm Live Oak Ranch LTD 
vs. Haechten Crop Insurance, 
breach of contract.

Criminal Minutes

Samantha D. Damron, nunc 
pro tunc correcting number of 
years defendant placed on pro
bation.

Billy G. Christensen, Jr., plea 
of guilty to burglary of a build
ing, 1 year in jail, $319 court 
costs.

( ''r .

Gas prices 
' got you 

down?
Why not 

shop in our 
hometown!

To Guarantee 
Publishing In The 

Current W eek’s 
Paper,

PLEASE Have 
Articles In Bv 2 p.m. 
M onday and Ads Bv 
Noon On Thesdav O f

That Week

’4

Countywide Burn 
Ban remains iifted
The Callahan County Commis

sioners' Court took no action on 
the Countywide Bum Ban dur
ing a brief commissioners' court 
monthly meeting held Monday, 
June 25th at the County Court
house in Baird.

No action was taken on the 
Countywide Bum Ban, which 
means the bum ban remains 
lifted in Callahan County.

Other agenda items brought 
before the commissioners' court 
included:

—Callahan County Judge 
Roger Corn called the commis
sioners' court meeting to order 
at 9:33 a.m. with Precinct #1 
Commissioner Harold Hicks, Pre
cinct #2 Commissioner Bryan 
Farmer, Precinct #3 Commis
sioner Tom Windham, and Pre
cinct #4 Commissioner Cliff 
Kirkham present. Also present

at the meeting were Chief**
Deputy County Clerk Laurie!*
Tollett and County Treasurer!>
Dianne Gunter. %

—The commissioners' court**
meeting minutes from the June.*
11th meeting were reviewed and'*^
signed. **

—Under public com m ents,rj
there were none. !*♦—There was no Sheriff's^* 
Monthly Report presented. ** 

—Commissioner Hicks made»* 
a motion to pay the approved 
bills. Commissioner Kirkham^* 
seconded the motion and the»* 
motion carried with a 5-0 vote.

—Commissioner Windham!* 
made a motion to adjourn the t 
commissioners' court meeting * 
at 9:48 a.m. Commissioner * 
Farmer seconded the motion .■* 
and the motion carried with a * 
unanimous 5-0 vote. ------  *

F i r s t  ‘B a p t i s t  

C f i u r c f i
Sunday School

Sunday 9:30 am Sunday 
Morning Worship Evening Worship

10:45 am 6:30 pm

Wednesday
6:30 pm  Prayer/Worship 

Youth B ib le Study 6:30 pm  
Children’s A ctiv ities 6:30 pm

Ronnie B. White, Pastor
(254) 725-7629 3rd & Main, Cross Plains, TX 76443 

www.firstbaptistcp.com

http://www.gbgm-umc.t
http://www.rustyreedconstruction.com
http://clydeharclware.bigcountrybiz.com
http://www.firstbaptistcp.com


Cottonwood News
Beverly Brown

Be sure you are watching out 
for snakes! One lady killed four 
copperheads near the creek here 
in Cottonwood.

Gardens in the community are 
putting out yellow squash, 
zucchini, cucumbers and a 
variety of other vegetables.
Lots of Cottonwood folks came 

out and enjoyed dinner and 
seeing the coon dogs last 
Saturday eveing. The Bench 
Show was well attended. Some 
of the local kids showed off the 
coon dogs in the Kids’ Bench 
Show. We’ll have photos and 
winners of the bench show and 
the until next week. Sid and R.W. 
did a geat Job playing at the 
dinner. Everyone enjoyed the 
brisket, chicken and ribs— 
especially the cakes baked by the 
ladies in the community. Thanks 
to everyone who helped out 
cooking, baking or serving at the 
dinner —and a big “Thank You”

to the Cottonwood Baptist 
Church for the use of their 
Family Center.
The next Cottonwood Musical is 

Friday, July 6th. Come out and 
enjoy the music and the food. The 
Cottonwood t-shirts will be 
available in a variety of colors at 
the musical.

Vacation Bible School is 
coming up in the middle of July 
at Cottonwood Baptist Church.
Wanda Hammel of Canyon Lake 

is here visiting with her sisters and 
brother, Dena Nickerson, Billie 
Kelly, Mary Ella Weaver and 
H.D. Weaver. Shirley Byrd from 
Keller was visiting over the 
weekend. Lots of other family 
members came in for the E.E. 
Weaver Family Reunion. We’ll 
have a list of the family at the 
reunion in the column next week.

The Woody Reunion is coming 
up in a few week, July 14th at the 
Cottonwood Community Center.

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST 
CHURCH

I 
I  
I

Vacation Bible School ■
"iEverytfitng is (PosstSCe yvttfi

I 
I 
I 
I

S e rv in g  B e g in s  a t 5 :1 5  p .m . | 
B ib ie  S c h o o i 6 :00  p ,m , ■  

Wednesday, J u ^  i8  tfiru i
Sunday July 22 ncd J

I

Everyone is Invited ■

WE ARE PROUD TO SERVE OUR CROSS PLAINS, 
COTTONWOOD & SCRANTON MEMBERS 

WE ARE HERE TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Phone: 877-TEC-1939

ROBERT E. M^COOL 
& MICHAEL PARKER
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

LAW OFFICES AT:

237 MARKET ST. 
BAIRD, TEXAS 79504 

(325) 854-1016

Celebrate July 4th 
With Us..............
On 7ues<fay, JuCy srcf come 
join us as we say “*ffiank 

You” for your business at our
annuaC

FREE HOT D06 
LUNCHIll

Serving from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Texas

Bank

Martha and Jerry Crawford of 
the Lubbock area were here at 
their place recently.

Many Cottonwood families are 
represented in the new Cross 
Plains Remembered Book. This 
“Volume 2” has photos of the 
Bennett, Coats, Kelly, Weaver, 
Wooten, Bowen, Childers, 
Wilcoxen, Bush, Parrish and 
several other Cottonwood 
families. You can find the book 
at Texas Heritage Bank, the 
Senior Center and at the Cross 
Plains Public Library.

Remember the bum ban is off. 
If you’re planning on burning, 
you need to either notify the 
Sheriff’s department or your 
local Fire Chief Joe Terstegge. 
Joe’s number is 254-725-7281. 
They need to know that you are 
doing a control bum, so they don’t 
dispatch a fire tmck out to you 
when one of your neighbors sees 
smoke in the sky.

Cross Plains 
Remembered 

Volume 2 
Available NOW

Cross Plains Remembered 
Volume 2, the second Cross Plains 
Remembered book is on the 
stands and available now at Texas 
Heritage Bank, the Senior 
Center, Salamander’s, Lawrence 
Farm and Ranch Supply, Cross 
Plains Review, Cross Plains 
Library or Connie’s Cuts and 

' Curls. The book is $20.
The new book features more 

photos, other material gathered at 
the scanning events at the Senior 
Center this spring. In fact, so 
much material came in during 
those scanning events that it 
wouldn’t all fit into Volume 2. 
Rather than condense the 
histories and not use some of the 
photographs, the material has 

’ been’ divided into two books. So 
a third book. Cross Plains 
Remembered Volume 3 will be 
available in late August.

Family histories and photos, 
school photos, photos of Burkett, 
Pioneer and surrounding areas. 
Veterans photos and lots of 
others are in the Cross Plains 
Remembered Volume 2.
To order a copy of Cross Plains 

Remembered Volume 2 or Volume 
1, send $20, plus $4.50 shipping 
to:

Barbarian Festival 
P.O. Box 741 

Cross Plains, TX 76443.
We will send one out to you. Just 

specify which book you’d like us 
to send. If you’d like one of each 
or two of Volume 1 or 2, send $6 
shipping instead of $4.50.

Submitted by 
Ten Brown

Cross Plains 
Review

June 28,2012
Cottonwood 
Country Musical 
set for July 6th
T he n ext C o tto n w o o d  

Country Musical is Friday 
night, July 6th.

We will have Texas Style 
Brisket, potato salad and 
beans for sale in the kitchen 
a l o ng  with the  usual  
sandwiches and desserts. 
The serving begins at 5 p. m. 

and the music starts at 5:30 
,pm. Watch your newspaper 
for the "Featured Musician" for 
the month of July. See you 
there!

Subscribe To The 
Cross Plains Review

Library
Notes

Library  Hours
Monday 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Wednesday 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Thursday 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

CLOSED FRIDAY

June 18-21,2012

Patrons 255
Books Checked Out 238
Programs 75

Summer Reading 63
GED 12

Copies 134
Internet Users 69
Reference 24
Interlibrary Loans 2

Donations
Ruth V. York
Tom and Arlene Stephenson

laving Tributes 
Azalee Womack 
In Honor of Linda Burns

Volunteers
Nancy Robinson Masters 
Michelle Kaiser 
Sue Bennett 
Megan France 
Taryn Estes 
Sunbeam Wahl

Cross Plains Area Genealogy 
Society meets at the Library 
every first and third Monday at 
1:00 p.m.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC ■
SCHEDULE IN CLYDE

Texas Department of State |  
Health Services |

Immunization Clinic |
In Clyde 

Wednesday, July 11th !
10-12 & 1:30-3 1

First Baptist Church I 
216 Austin I 

For your convenience please I 
call to schedule an |  
appointment  ̂ |
If no answer please leave a |  
message. |
Please Bring C hild’s

Im m unization
Records!!!!

If child is on Medicaid or 
CHIP, please bring the card.
For more information please 
call 325-754-4945. ■

Pioneer 
Quilting Club

b y ,
Morquleta 

Westbrook
iiiiiiiiiimimii

S e n io r  C itizen  
C e n t e r  a c t iv it ie s

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES
M onday, 2 5 th -  Exercise 11 a.m.
Tuesday. 2 6 th -  Exercise 11:00 a.m., GAME NIGHT 
Wednesday. 2 7 th -  Manicures 10:00 a.m.,Exercise 11 a.m.. 
Girling Blood Pressure
T h u rsd a y . 2 8 t h -  Exercise 10:45 a.m., BINGO 11:15 a.m., 
Zumba 5:15 p.m..
Friday. 29 th  -  Exercise 11 a.m.

HOME DELIVERED MEALS MUST CALL TO ORDER, AND 
OR CANCEL A MEAL NO LATER THAN 10:00 A.M.

Do you have any talents that you would like to share? Call the 
Senior Citizens Center at 254-725-6521 so you can share you 

talent with the Seniors during lunch time.

I SENIOR CITIZENS M ENU| 
JULY 2 - JULY 6

M onday - Beef Spaghetti, T hursday  - Steak Fingers, 
Broccoli, Bread/Fruit/Drink Potatoes/Gravy, Carrots, Bread/ 
T uesday - BBQ Sausage, Dessert
Beans/Combread, Potato S^lad, Friday - Chicken Fajita Salad, 
Dessert Chips and Salsa, Fruit/Drink
Wednesday - HOLIDAY 
a  INDEPENDENCE DAY a

M ea f Served - 11:45  ^»ni. - 12:30 j>,m.

Use Caution During 
Fourth of July Holiday
College Station, Texas—With 
Independence Day celebrations 
drawing near, Texas Forest 
Service officials are reminding 
residents to exercise caution out
doors and remember that just
one spark can cause a dev
astating wildfire.
About 90 percent of wildfires in 

Texas are human-caused, which 
means they can be prevented. As 
residents enjoy building a 
campfire, shooting off celebratory 
fireworks in approved areas or 
cooking on the grill, they’re asked 
to take a few safety precautions 
to ensure their homes and 
families are protected.

Texas Forest Service Wildland 
Urban Interface and Prevention 
Coordinator Justice Jones said 
that while drought conditions 
have improved for much of the 
state, wildfire potential still 
exists—especially in areas 
where consecutive days of hot 
temperatures have dried out the 
vegetation.

“We don’t want to discourage 
anyone from enjoying the 
holiday; we just want to remind 
people that Texas is till prone to 
wildfire danger,” Jones said. 
“We’re still seeing almost daily 
local activity in some parts of the 
state.”

There are several things you can 
do to help prevent wildfires:

*Check for and obey bum bans 
and fireworks restrictions.

*If outdoor burning is allowed, 
create a firebreak (down to bare 
dirt) around an outdoor fire 
before igniting the materials to be 
burned.

*Keep water nearby just in case 
a fire starts. It doesn’t take much 
of a spark or burning ember to 
ignite dry, fine-textured fuels like 
grass and weeds.

*Read and follow label 
instmctions on how to properly 
discharge fireworks.

*Only use fireworks with close 
adult supervision.

*Use fireworks only in areas 
clear of dead, dry grass and 
weeds; .

*Avoid using fireworks, 
particularly aerial varieties, 
around buildings. Winds can 
carry hot fireworks onto roofs 
where leaves or other flammable 
debris may have accumulated.
Bum bans and fireworks restric

tions are determined by county 
government. Texas Forest Ser
vice does not take a position on 
the use of fireworks nor does the 
agency determine, set or lift any 
restrictions on fireworks.

Hello to everyone. I hope your 
summer is going well. Our club 
met last Tuesday and the 
members present were Olena 
Ezzell, Glenda Phillips and 
Marquleta Westbrook. Olena’s 
daughter, Linda, visited with us.

We are quilting on a beautiful 
quilt that Linda pieced of the fifty 
states with the state birds and the 
state flowers embroidered on each 
block. After lunch Lou Grider 
came and were really glad to have 
her back with us. She has been 
absent for a while with a broken 
wrist and we have missed her....so 
glad she is out and about again.
Don and Wanda Nelson stopped 

by for a while and then went to 
lunch with us. We always enjoy 
their visits. Many thanks to the 
Flippin family for their generous 
donation to our building fund. 
Also the Pioneer Ex-Student 
Association presented us with two 
checks for the repair of the club 
house. We really appreciate their 
generosity and thoughtfulness.

D.P. and May Jones gave a 
donation in memory of Chuck 
Pencil, Lou Grider’s son. We are 
very grateful for that. Thanks to 
all of you for thinking of our club.

Norma Tucker has started 
piecing our quilt for the annual 
Rehab auction. She is doing a 
wonderful job on it. She pieced 
the striking Kaleidoscope quilt 
we donated last year and I 
personally think this one is going 
to be even prettier. Come by and 
visit us any Tuesday. You are 
always welcome. And remember, 
“when life throws you scraps, 
make a quilt.”

D O ,

$099
J m m f o r sFora 

Limited Time

Salis& your Texas-sized 
sweet tooth.

Drop by foradelidousbananaspl 
made with one-of-a-kind D ff soft serve.

Sweeten die (leal by addiiM) 
die NEW Chocolate 

Candy Shop Blizzard* Treat

mars WHatlr Like AiscHurit Texas;
Visit us at dqtexas.com

Offer valid through July 15,2012, at 
participating 00 restaurants. Blizzard, 00 

and the ellipse shaped logo are trademarks 
of Am. D.Q. Corp., Mpis. MN ®  Reg. U.S. Pat. 
& TM Off. Tx. D.Q. Op. Coun.,«  2012.0  2012 
Great Lakes Dairy Queen Owners Marketing 

Group, L.C.C., All Rights Reserved.



Library Writing Contest Continuation 
of Overaii 1st Place Winner’s Story

Local Resident Tours Museum With Visiting Relatives — Mae Jones.(right), of the Pioneer area, 
recently enjoyed showing her house quests around Cross Plains in general and the Howard Museum 
in paricular. Nelson Jones (left to right), Judith and Caleb Ellinger and Kathy Jones from Winchester, 
VA and LaMurial Poulson from Shreveport, LA. Being familiar with Howard’s writing in general, 
they were delighted to see the 1(X) year old house where it all began. Armed with books, a homed toad 
and the “Whole Wide World” DVD, they headed back to Mae’s house to watch the movie.

Cross Plains 
Review

June 28, 2012

Visitors Continue After Howard Days — Dale Young and Graem 
Shakespeare from Brampton, Ontario, Canada are shown above 
as they toured the Robert E. Howard Museum just a few days after 
the annual Howard Days. In spite of having missed the big event, 
they nonetheless enjoyed their private tour. They readily admitted 
that visiting Texas has long been their “bucket list” with Cross 
Plains being at the top of that list. Graem is a student at Sheridan 
College in Brampton, studying filming in the visual and 
performing arts department. His long interest in Howard’s 
fantasy stories, as well as the westerns provided his real interest in 
seeing where all these stories originated. Dale is retired from 
teaching braille to the visually impaired in a mainstream school 
setting.

V E T E R A N S
N E W S

BY TOM IVEY

Word has just been received 
of an increase in the charge for 
burial of a non-V eteran 
(Spouse and/or dependent) in 
the State of Texas Veterans 
Cem etery near Lake Fort 
Phantom Hill.

The earlier cost of $300.00 
will now be $700.00.

There is still no charge for the 
burial of a Veteran.

GET YO UR O FFICE SUPPLIES AT  
THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE

CROSS PLAINS  
REVIEW

FOR ALL YOUR 
PROPANE

NEEDS!
R£SIDENTIAl*COMMERCIAl*AGRICUlTUR£ 
TANK SALES & SERVICE • BOTTLES REFILLED

SERVING ABiLiNE AND THE 
SURROUNDING BiG COUNTRY
4 ^  Q a ll

Phone: 325-672-7077 
6259 Eost 1 -20 Toll Free:

.Texas 866-810-7077

FREE TANK AND 
TEST WITH I

Editor’s Note: This will be the 
final publication of this winning 
story (through Chapter 2) written 

. by Dania Delgadillo, 11th Grade, 
due to its extremely lengthy text. 
Your curiosity will be whetted, 
and you can read the remainder 
of the story at the Cross Plains 
Public Library during their 
regular hours. Vanda Anderson- 
Draper

“The Guardians of Nemor”

The day began with sound of 
people buzzing about town 

" merrily and the laughter of both 
the young and old, even the sun 
seemed a little brighter than usual, 
as I walked through the colorfully 
decorated town; on this day the 
royal family was required 
to mingle with the people to 
represent how we are a part of the 
coimnunity, not just the rulers of 
it.

As a small girl with bright red 
cheeks and dark brown hair 
handed me a daisy, a young man 
named Raiden, with hay colored 
hair and exceptionally light 
brown, almost honey colored eyes 
approached me. “Happy birthday 
princess!” He announce 
enthusiastically as he handed me

pink rose. “Why thank you kind 
sir!” I replied while curtsying 
sarcastically, we both laughed and 
went off on our own together. 
“So, anything special for you to
day princess?” he asked. “No 
thank you,” I said, shaking my 
head. “Oh, I’m sorry, are you try
ing to watch your figure?” he 
asked mockingly and I shook my 
head as I laughed. Raiden and his 
family are candy makers, the best 
for miles around, and every year 
Raiden would prepare my 
favorite candies, usually rasp
berry chocolates, as a birthday 
present from the candy makers, 
but this year I didn’t want candy, 
all I wanted this year was to
escape this place and cross the 
Woods to see what was on the 
other side.
“I want to travel to the other side 

of Woods,” the words just burst 
through my lips before I even 
thought of keeping them inside 
me. “You want to what?” Raiden 
exclaimed flabbergasted. “I want 
to see the other side of the 
Woods,” I repeated in a 
mischievous, secretive tone and I 
looked into Raiden’s eyes with 
excitement. “Ardenia, you 
already put yourself in enough 
trouble by going into the Woods 
anyway! You know that place has 
a bad reputation! And you want 
to go to the other side?” Raiden 
said, going into a rant. “Yes, I 
do,” I said in a serious voice as I 
looked straight into his eyes. 
“Well, all right then, let’s go 
explore the other side of the 
Woods,” Raiden whispered with 
excitement, and we took off, 
sprinting full speed towards the 
Woods.
Now, about Raiden, he has been 

my best friend ever since we were 
children, my parents and I would 
go to the can shop to buy sweets 
every time there was a special 
occasion to celebrate and one of 
those days a little boy emerged 
from behind the counter to give 
me a special treat. He handed me 
a piece of freshly made raspberry 
chocolate; it was very rare at the 
time because mor most the 
raspberry bushes, among other 
crops, had been demolished by 
the warfare and bushes were just 
recently being replanted. To me 
this was new, since I had never 
had a raspberry before in my life. 
I bit the chocolate and found the 
taste of it so sweet and rich that I 
decided to save the piece so I 
could have small bites of it for 
days to come. I cherished the 
chocolate dearly and I considered 
it such a treasure that I decided to 
thank the boy that had given it to 
me, so I returned to the shop with 
my very favorite stuffed toy 
knight in my hand and asked 
for the boy with the raspberry 
chocolate.

“Why, your highness! There’s 
no need for that!” exclaimed the 
man behind the counter, but I 
didn’t care what anyone told me,
I had to thank the one who had 
given me such delicacy! As I 
awaited the return of the man 
behind the counter, I indulged in 
the sight and smell of all the

candies and I thought how lucky 
a kid must be to live in a house 
full of candy, but my daydream 
was quickly interrupted as I heard 
the man’s voice again, “Come on 
son, go and say hello to the 
princess,” he said encouragingly. 
I saw the little boy peek around 
the small swinging door with 
squeaky hinges and finally he 
emerged completely. “Hi,” I 
said shyly. “Thanks for the 
chocolate,” I said as I handed the 
boy the stuffed toy knight. He 
reached out slowly and stared at 
the toy in admiration, as if he’d 
never seen a toy before and when 
he had the toy in his arms, he 
caressed it and said, “Thank you 
princess.” I looked at him and 
giggled “My name’s not prin
cess,” I said, “My name is 
Ardenia! What’s yours?” I said 
expectantly. “My name is 
Raiden,” he replied with a smile 
on his face. From that day on, 
Raiden and I became best friends, 
sharing many days together in 
tow, but Raiden would never 
enter the Woods, not unless, I 
asked him to accompany me into 
the Woods for my birthday.

We had been wandering in the 
Woods for a few hours and the sun 
was receding into the horizon 
when Raiden decided he’d had 
enough of the Woods for one day. 
“Oh, come on Raiden! We’re not 
even into the deep part of the 
Woods yet!” “Yeah well, there’s 
a party going on tonight, just in 
case you didn’t know and I’d like 
to get back to it!” Raiden said 
taking a few steps back towards 
the kingdom. Well, how about we 
skip the party,” these words made 
Raiden stand up as straight as a 
the trees around us, “let’s skip the 
party and run to the together end 
of the Woods together!” 
“Ardenia, you know we can’t,” 
Raiden said in disbelief that I had 
made such a suggestion. “Who 
says we can’t, huh? The people? 
My parents? Your parents?” I felt 
anger rising inside of me, anger 
towards the fact that I could never 
do as I pleased, just because of 
what someone might say. “No, 
because I don’t want to be out 
here anymore. This place gives 
me the creeps!” He looked 
around as if searching for 
something that might attack him. 
“Fine then, you go back into town 
and I’ll just keep wandering in the 
Woods,” I said very matter-of- 
factly. “Look, if I don’t think this 
place is safe for me, what makes 
you think I consider this place to 
be safe for you?” “Because I 
know it better,” I said flutter
ing my eyelashes. Don’t 
make me force you back into 
town,” Raiden replied in an au
thoritative manner. “And how 
are you going to do that?” I asked 
mockingly. “You think I can’t?” 
Raiden said. “Give it your best 
shot!” soon as the words escaped 
my mouth Raiden kissed me.

Raiden’s kiss was a sweet and 
warm as the fresh raspberry 
chocolate he had given me once, 
but the kiss didn’t last as long as 
the chocolate. As soon as he’d 
captured my attention, he looked 
at me, laughed and ran back 
towards the Kingdom. I stayed 
in shock for a few minutes giving 
Raiden a good head start, but once 
I snapped back into reality I 
chased at full speed after him, not 
sure if I wanted to strangle him 
or kiss him again. I was right on 
his heels when we entered the 
kingdom and everyone was 
almost ready for the festivities 
and there were big groups 
gathering in the center of town,

ready to start the celebration. 
Raiden had hidden in between the 
crowds and as I was about to 
plunge in to look for him, mother 
found me. “Ardenia! Darling, 
we’ve been looking all over for 
you! You know how important 
this day is and you decide to go 
gallivanting into the wood?” 
“Sorry mom, I just can’t help it!”
I said shrugging my shoulders. 
“Well, never mind that, it’s time 
for the festivities to begin!” She 
exclaimed with a smile on 
her face, “Great!” I replied 
sarcastically.

Throughout the night people 
brought me gifts, mostly 
consisting of handcrafted trinkets 
or freshly made food, the people 
feasted, sang, danced and laughed 
all throughout the night until it

came time to settle down and rest, 
then the town was dark, quiet and 
solemn; it seemed as if the town 
itself had gone into a deep 
slumber and was now deserted, 
awaiting to be awakened once 
again. It was at this time that I 
had decided to go exploring once 
more, hoping to reach the other 
side of the Woods and it was at 
this time that Raiden decided to 
scare me half to death. “Enjoy 
you party princess?’ He 
whispered as he came up behind 
me. “As much as I’ll ever be able 
to,” I replied in relief to know it 
was him. “I suppose you’re 
going to an after party now aren’t 
you?” he asked regretting to hear 
the answer he already knew was 
coming. “Yes, I am,” I replied 
calmly and coolly, “I thought I 
might have convince you to not 
go in there again,” he chuckled. 
“I think it’ll take a lot more to 
convince me to not go into the 
Woods again,” I answered and the 
rest of the walk into the Woods 
was silent.

“I still don’t see how this place 
doesn’t seem creepy to you!” 
Raiden said, still weary of the 
Woods. “Because I’m not a baby, 
unlike some people,” I said 
mockingly and Raiden laughed. 
“At least we’re halfway through 
this dreadful place!” Raiden said 
loosening up a bit. We kept 
walking and we kept very little 
conversation because I was too 
excited to be an interesting 
conversational partner, and 
Raiden was too nervous to even 
talk, so we just decided to walk 
in silence until, finally, we 
reached our destination and 
conversation sparked, “So, here 
we are atf the other side of the 
Wood! Now let’s go back.” I 
looked at Raiden and said, “The 
point wasn’t to just cross the 
Woods, the point was to see 
what’s on the other side, silly!” 
“Well, it’s still too dark to see 
anything and the sun doesn’t 
come up for hours to come!” 
Raiden whined. “Well, I suppose 
we’ll just have to sit here until the 
sun does come up!” I said 
stubbornly and sat down.
We had only been sitting for an 

hour when I saw strange lights in 
the distance. Rttif^en had been 
sleeping and he hadn’t seen them 
at this tinie^ so I shook him 
slightly to wake him. “Raiden, 
wake up! Look at those light! 
What do you think they are?” 
Raiden was shaking off his sleepi
ness as he noticed the light, “I 
don’t know, I’ve never seen light 
like those!” The lights seemed to 
be on the top of sticks but they 
didn’t hang, they swirled, not like 
a fire but like an orb of light that 
swirled around the top of the 
stick. We stared at the lights un
til they were half the distance 
away from us that they had been 
originally. That’s when Raiden 
whispered something that chilled 
my entire body all the way to the 
core of my bones, “Lurkers,” he 
whispered. “What?” I asked, my 
vice cracking. “Those lights, 
they’re Lurkers!” he said in a nor
mal voice. “How do you know?” 
I replied with fear shaking my 
voice. “My parents told me about 
the lights, it’s the energy of their 
leaders, all the leaders have the 
power of lightning and they can
control that energy into orbs for 
light and heat,” he said with 
secrecy in his voice. “We have 
to tell everyone,” I whispered and 
as soon as I said this, the Lurkers 
were so close to us now that we 
could hear their footsteps. They 
were running and as soon as their 
proximity sunk into our mind, 
Raiden whispered, “Run!” 
Raiden and I sprinted though the 

Woods with the Lurkers nearing 
us quickly and the kingdom 
lying at quite a long distance 
ahead of us. “Raiden, this what I 
want you to do, you must warn 
the guards and my father, while I 
try to take out some of them,” I 
said catching my breath. “I can’t 
let you do that Ardenia!” “Well, 
you’re going to have to!” I said 
frustrated. “1 won’t leave you!” 
he shouted back and I stopped 
dead in my tracks. “In the nanie 
of the king, I order you to warn 
the guards and leave me, or so 
help me you will beheld with 
charges of treason against the 
king!” I shouted at the top of my 
lungs and my voice sounded as if 
it was not my own. It sounded 
like the voice of someone with

See Contest Winner Page 5 ,



CONTEST PAGE WINNER CONTINUES-

authority, like the voice of a ruler 
should sound. “I’m sorry,” I 
continued. “It’s the only way 
you’ll leave me here.” Raiden 
only nodded an continued running 
towards town; I followed him 
until I reached the edge of the 
Woods, there I climbed a tall tree 
and positioned myself to shoot.
I waited for the Lurkers to come 

closer and thankfully, the sun had 
risen enough for me to spot my 
targets, but not enough for them 
to discover my hiding spot. As 
they started to reach the tree line, 
I began to shoot Lurkers that were 
closer to the back because if I shot 
the ones in the front they’d be sure 
to warn their colleagues; one 
thing I ’ve made sure to 
remember about Lurkers is that 
you either decapitate them or 
shoot them straight in the heart. 
Those are the only two methods 
of killing a Lurker, otherwise thev 
can use their super healing to fix 
any would, but it’s a tad bit hard 
to reattach your limbs or fix a 
gaping wound in your heart.
Once in a while I looked behind 

me and saw that in the kingdom 
war had broken out. I could hear 
the men fighting for their lives 
and I could hear the blood 
curdling screams of women and 
children as they were having 
horrible things done to them. But 
I didn’t stop my own fight, I 
continued to keep my aim steady 
and doing off with as many 
Lurkers as I could. I was up to at 
least twenty when it happened, as 
I readied my arrow to shoot I felt 
a surge of energy run through my 
body and then I felt consciousness 
slipping away from me, up until

the point I realized I was falling 
from the tree, then consciousness 
slammed straight back into my 
body.

As I helplessly fell toward the 
ground, I thought of my family 
and the pain they would go 
through and I thought of Raiden 
and wondered if I had actually 
liked kissing him or not, after this 
thought I closed my eyes ready 
to meet my fate when I saw a ray 
of lightning coming towards me 
and finally striking my body 
filling it with that same energy I’d 
felt before. The ray pinned me 
against a tree halfway up the trunk 
of it, until something disrupted 
the person who fired the ray and 
in that moment I was free. 1 
landed on a branch and once I 
steadied myself climbed down 
the tree onto safe ground. I ran 
to the spot where I supposed my 
attacker had shot, and off in the 
bushes I saw flickers of lightning 
and I heard grunting as if two 
people were wrestling. As I 
stared at the bush, the Lurker 
popped out and spotted me, so I 
drew an arrow and shot him in the 
hear but not before he had the 
chance to strike me with the ray 
of lightning again. I fell to the 
ground feeling weak then a 
cloaked figure approached me 
and scooped me, up into their 
arms. It was man, his grip steady 
and strong, they carried me all the 
way to he edge of the kingdom , 
and set me on my feet. He held 
onto my shoulders and made sure 
I was strong enough to stand and 
he gave me comforting smile 
before he ran back to the Woods.

Want To Write 
Your Elected 

Officials?
Austin

Rick Perry, Governor, Room 
200, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78711.
H arvey H ild erb ran , State 
Representative, P.O. Bos 2910, 
Austin, TX 78768-2910. Phone 
512-463-0536.
Troy F rase r, Texas Senate 
District 24, P.O. Bos 12068, 
Austin, TX 78711 or call 
512-463-0124.

W ashington 
Barack Obama, President of 
the United States, The White 
House, 1600 Pennsylvania Ave., 
NW, Washington, D.C. 20500 
or call 202-456-1111. 
www.whitehouse.com 
R andy N eugebauer, 
Congressman, 19th Texas 
District, 429 Cannon HOB, 
W ashington, D.C. 20515 
Phone 325-^75-9779 or 325- 
675-5038 for Fax. For email 
access, go to h ttp:// 
www.house.gov/neugebauer 
and click on the appropriate 
link.
Jo h n  C ornyn , 517 Hart 
Senate Building, Washington, 
D.C. 20510. Phone 202/224- 
2934. Fax 202/228-2856. For 
email access, go to h ttp:// 
Comyn.Senate.gov 
Kay Bailey Hutchison, 284 
Russell Senate Office Building, 
W ashington, D.C. 20510. 
Phone 202/224-5922. Fax 202/ 
224-0776. For email go 
to http://Hutchison.Senate.gov

I

Harris/Brown Reunion Announced
The 2012 Reunion of the 

Harris and Brown families is 
scheduled for Saturday, June 
30th, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m., at the Cross 
Plains First United Methodist 
Church located at 1000 North 
Main Street (Highway 206).

Family members are asked to 
bring enough food for their 
immediate families and items to 
be raffled to benefit the reunion 
association. Ice, drinks, napkins, 
silverware, plates and cups will

be provided. New officers will 
be elected. Current officers are: 

President - Cindy Illingworth 
Langlois

Vice-President - Deana Baxter 
Terstegge

Sec/Treasurer - Mrs. Bill (Judy) 
Porter (cell 325-665-9144, 

home 254-725-7482. 
Please come and make this 

year’s reunion a success.
Submitted by 

Judy Porter
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30 DAY PRICE MATCH ON TIRES

^uy  Select Tires and if you Hnd a better 
Hirice within 30 days of the purchase we'll 

I r ji^ n d  the diflerence.*

I ELIGIBLE TIRE BRANDS: ^
|BF G oodrich, Bridgestone, 
I Continental, Dunlop, Firestone, 
I General, Goodyear, Hankook, 
iMichelin, Pirolli and Uniroyal.

*Local competitiors ad/written estimate, 
internet quote, including frieght charges 
for identical tire (s) required during 
guarantee period for price nuitch.
Offer valid thru 6/30/12.

. U M C

JHl-.v.v:
U M i l S e rv ic e

S 5 9 9 5 i
FOUR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

Check steering suspension and 
shocks. Set toe-in and  ball 
joints. Check tire pressure and 
inspect tires for cuts, damage 
and uneven wear.

♦ Valid on most GM Vehicles. Price 
may vary for some models. Plus tax. 
Expiration date 6/30/2012.

r  # C ertified  
* * • " * “  S e rv ic e

$3995
EVERYDAY

VALUE
PRICE

OIL CHANGE 
rOUR-TIRE ROTATIOI 

27 POINT VEHICLE 
INSPECTION

GM TRANSFER  
CASE SERVICE

$ 0 5 9 0

Exeunt sinmciic 01

*More than 6 quarts of oil, balancing 
tires, & tax extra. Includes oil grade/ 
specification required by the vehicle's 
Owner Manual. See dealer for eligible 
vehicles and details. Not valid with other 
offer. Offer ends 6/30/2012. §

heel drive transfer case, 
lired every 50,000 miles on

:
eel drive vehicles.

ti

Expiration Date 6/30/1012

Call Us Today for an A ppointm ent

Exit 1-^  IN Baird
1-K10-883-1027 • 825-673-6071

Investigating Speaker — Nancy Robinson Masters captivates local children

Library’s Summer Reading Program Well Attended
The Cross Plains Public 

L ibrary’s Summer Reading 
program is going strong with 
guest speakers and fun stories 
and crafts! Miss Sue’s Little 
Investigators enjoyed a mystery 
story and a short film while 
learning about mystery hounds 
and cat burglars. The kids made 
a take-home Detective Basil 
puppet, the character from Basil 
o f Baker Street books and The 
Great Mouse Detective movies.

Author and m otivational 
speaker, Nancy Robinson

Masters, talked to the kids about 
the importance of reading and 
writing while sharing ideas from 
her many published books. She 
reminded them that they have the 
“Freedom to Read’em” based on 
the philosophy. “If you can read 
and write, you have power!” 
Masters related reading to flying 
an airplane and all the students 
had a great time learning to fly!

A grant from the Brown 
Foundation, Inc. has made it 
possible to have wonderful guest 
speakers and special activities for

the children in our community.
The library will be closed 

next Wednesday to observe 
Independence Day. The next 
scheduled program will be 
Wednesday, July 11th. We will 
take a field trip to Pat Gordzelik’s 
rocketry exhibit. Children MUST 
have a signed parental permission 
to be able to ride the bus to the 
location south of town. Register ' 
sopn, since tis is a very popular 
program and the seating on the 
bus will fill up fast!

Howard Days 2012 Draws 
Favorable Comments

Thanks to the immediacy of the 
internet. Project Pride, members 
were receiving comments and 
reactions to the recent Robert E. 
Howard Days almost before the 
Museum and Pavilion had been 
cleaned. Approximately 135 
people had traveled to Cross 
Plains from a close as Gatesville 
and Austin to as far away as 
Florida, California, Washington, 
D.C. and Washington state to join 
about 45 local folks in sharing in 
the full range of activities spread 
over the two day on June 8-9. 
Even the delightful foursome 
from Scotland returned for the 
third year.
From Jeff in FL came, “another 

Howard Days has come and gone, 
and with it the euphoric high that 
can only come with 72 plus hours 
of full immersion in something 
you have a true passion, alongside 
dozens of others who share your 
compassion.”

Paul, our favorite guy from 
I Hollywood, kept making trips to 
1 the ATM, “Cross Plains and all it

entails is my favorite charity!”
Also from CA, Barbara posted 

that, “when I see the welcome 
sign at the edge of Cross Plains, I 
breathe a sigh of pure joy—it just 
feels like I’m coming home.” 
Then she makes a bee-line to the 
DQ for a chocolate dipped 
cone!!!!
A1 in Arkansas wrote, “Amy and 

I have started checking out the off 
season in Cross Plains, just to see 
some of the wonderful sights we 
can never squeeze into our 
Howard Days trips.”
Joe, who is almost a neighbor in 

Gatesville, “This indeed was one 
of the best ever Howard Day.” 
From C A, came a conunent from 
Jay and Nickos, “Had a great time 
with everybody.”

Scott from NC, “thanks for all 
you hard work and hospitality. 
You make it all a really 
memorable experience for us all.” 
This was right before he returned 
to his cardiologist duties at a huge 
hospital.

And Dierk from Japan e-mailed, 
“hopefully this year’s Howard 
Days turned out to be the success 
everybody was working so hard 
for. Planning to be there next 
year.” Charles from Cross Plains 
has also asked about the date for 
the 2013 Howard Days, as a 
friend from MN wants to get it 
on his calendar.
Jeff also noted that this was “my 

favorite Howard Days; more 
relaxed with many gracious and 
welcoming folks in Cross Plains.” 

With the flood of similar 
comments, is it any wonder that 
the Project Pride members look 
forward to this event every year 
also? Arlene, as President of 
Project Pride, adds a comment to 
those from afar, “our core group 
of organizers really outdid 
themselves this year. A truly 
amazing group, they just all 
stepped forward in their special 
areas and recruited tlie other 
necessary volunteers to mjike it all 
happen.”

Baird Cemetery Association News By Tom Ivey

Our mowing crew dispatched 
the Blue Bonnet stalks just 
before Mother’s Day in order to 
have the grounds neatly 
trimmed for that very important 
day. The crew is mowing this 
week in, preparation for the 
Ju ly  4th Holiday.

We sincerely hope that this 
mow wil 1 bring a good rain to 
our area. It would be wonderful 
to get back to the pattern of 
prior years when a good rain 
followed each mowing.

Many rememberances have 
been made in honor of relatives 
and friends who have gone on 
to light the way. Those recalled

include Juan Cano Aguirre, the 
Avery family, Horace Bains, 
the Boydstun & Gee families, 
the Bruce family, Marie Bozart, 
P au lin e  Bush, Dr. Melvin 
Crawford, Hope & J  W Evans, 

WC “Woody” Gordon, Bill 
Gunn, Winfred & Grace Haley, 
Arlene Kapp>os, Joe Lee, Lee 
Loper, Robert F. & Bessie 
Lambert, the Lambert and 
Griggs Families,Lea & Helen 
M acDonald, C la y  A. 
P atterson , Jo h n n y  Mack 
Reynolds, Eugene N. Smith, 
Jerry E. Smith, Gthel & Lucille 
Saunders, Charles Saunders, 
Mary Lee (Jones) Turpen,

Gerald "Bill" Weed, Eleanor 
Lynn Weeks .Everett "Ev” 
Woods, Ray Young, Bill & 
Beulah Work, and Brenda 
Work.

T hose sending rem em 
berances were Oralia & Manuel 
Aguirre, Gay Beitscher, Pat & 
Mike Cooke, Bobbie A Gee, 
Max & Nancy Gordon, Don H. 
Haley, Marvin & Sue Henry, 
Jim & Jerrye Hatchett, Betty 
Jackson, Lawrence & Jack ^  
Lambert, Feme Lee.Y^^rinne 
King, Sandra Kori^Z^l^drant &  ̂
Sharon MacDonald, SusihR"^ 
T ucker M addox, F elix^’S

See Baird Cemetery Page 9

http://www.whitehouse.com
http://www.house.gov/neugebauer
http://Hutchison.Senate.gov
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The Vine
M atting & 

Framing

T o m  Sr' QAary T h in n

(325) 668-4930
wjmmmmm
Rick Carouth

 ̂ Back hoe

i fI  ^ ^ ork litt Service
Sand & Gravel Hauling 

Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (325) 660-3207

Sprinkler System s 
Installation & Service 

LI 7119
TURNER LANDSCAPE 

IRRIGATION 
(254) 725-7755 
(325) 669-5553

Ditching Services 
Waterlines - 

Electrical Lines

I

R& G FENCE
Ranch/Farm/Rcsidential

1-1tfn
New or Repair

2 5 4 - 6 5 1 - 9 4 9 0

254-725-4049

I BLADE WORK
%

Doing All Types of 
Grader Work

Farm, Ranch, Commercial

325-624-5548 (Home) 
325-214-0269 (Cell)

GAP RANCH 
TRAINING 

^  STABLES
Cutting - Rein Cow 

Horse Training

254-725-4049
Cross Plains

Licensed Septic System Installer

iDozer, Backhoe, Truck
Trenching &Dirt Construction

^  Trey Home 254-725-4569 
Cell 325-665-5725 

Steve Home 254-725-7307 
325-669-6984

LMaaBuiuNiie&
COHCKIECOfmiUniM
Remodeling Add-ons 
Cabinets

Gary Lanier
Home: 254-725-6509 
Cell: 325-642-8554

6750 CR 411 West 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review 
At

254~72Sj6ni

‘Aimingat 5%  Monthly 
Investment Gains

David Holmes
Agency

254/725-7141 
800/327-8963 

www.davidholmcsagcncy.com

W aterw ell ^  p
D rillin g  m

CAROUTH
CONSTRUCTION

Metal Buildings, 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

Michael Gilliam 
Consultant Services
License # 54262 CMW 

Call For Free Estimate 
Michael

Cell 325-513-5425 
Home 254-725-7277 

Brandon
Cell 325-669-2532

l o  Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review 
At

254-725-6111

Photo JKC
For aUyour W 

photographic needs!!!

located inside j's Ait and Soul 
100 Avc. D

(across from the Post Office)

254-725-0004 .
www.Photo)KC.com

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review 
At

254-725-6111

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review 
At

254-725-61il

AUTOWIRE
Get those troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

Car, tractor, or accessories 
Fix It Once!
Fix It Right!

105 W. College Rising Star 
(254) 643-6255 

1-888-FIX -W IRE

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plaiins Review 
At

254-725-6111

^ To Advertise In 
J  This Space
I Call
^  The Cross 

Plains Review

T & K TIRE 
& ALIGNMENT

300 S.W. 5th 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

(254) 725-6223
General Auto Repairs 
Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

_________ Brakes_________

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review 
At

254-725-6111

I To Advertise In p
WCYj

Pressure tanks. Storage 
systems, windmills 

TX License #1864AKP 
45 years experience

Jimmy D. Wilson 
(254) 725-6120 i

Auto Parts, Etc.
Wc Make 

Hydraulic Hoses

254-725-4471
125 North Main Street

This Space 
Call

The Cross 
Plains Review 

At
254-725-6111

I
I

CAUTION
CONSTRUCTION!! ‘■4̂

♦ Bulldozing
♦ Grubbing
* Tanks & Pits'
* Fence Row Clearing

HUTTON DOZBl 
SERVICES

2S4-72S-63K o r 325.642-7228 
ICross Plains —  Lynn & Pam Hutton

IGAP RANCH 
TRAINING  

STABLES
Cutting - Rein Cow 

Horse Training

254-725-4049
Cross Plains

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plaiins Review 
At

254-725-6111

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
116 S.E. 1st Street - P.O. Box 519 - Cross Plains, Texas 76443-(254) 725-6111 

Cross Plains Review Only - $6.00 for up to 15 words. 350 each additional word.
To run in Cross Plain Review/Clyde Journal/Baird Banner Combination-$9.00 for 
up to 15 words. 350 each additional word.
Card of Thanks - $6.95 per paper for up to 40 words.
Classifieds must be received in the review office by noon Tliesday to be published in 
the current week’s edition.

The Cross Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any and all Classified Ads considered 
by the publisher to be subject objectional in matter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest or 
the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or misleading ads will be knowingly 
published in the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because of the 
content of any ad so submitted.

B U SIN ESS
SERVICES

MODERN 
HOUSE LEVELING

THE PROFESSIONAL LEVEL
ING CO.

(325) 643-4767
B R O W N W O O D  2012

★  K i m m y ' s  ★
Be?;TI€ TO
G ifts  -  Jew elry -  PllTses -  
C an d les  -  T ann ing  Beds 

Mon day-S aturday:
10 am - 6 pm

400 SW 5th Street (Hwy 36) 
254-725-4578

HUTCHINS CUSTOM 
PROCESSING

*Everything vacuum packed 
* Retail sales

Located at 125 NE Ave. D, 
Cross Plains 254-725-4035

Pet Boarding — In Coleman. 
Inside/Outside, air-conditioned 
kennels for small dogs, roomy 
outdoor kennels for larger dogs. 
www.HumaneSocietyCC.corn, 
call 325-636-8945. , 10-io.c

PUBLIC NOTICE

REAL ESTA TE
Trinity Liveoak Real Estate
located at 225 SW 5th Street in 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443. Feel 
free to call anytime at 254-725- 
4181 16-llr

[PEACHESl
Pick - Your - Own 

www.ChildressFarm.com.
I 254-725-4321
I

I 
I 
I 
I

^  325-370-8950 J

The City of Cross Plains is 
would like to remind its citizens 
of the Nuisance & Weed 
Ordinance. Due to the large 
amount of rain that we have 
received this Spring, the weeds 
have grown extremely tall and 
over the lim it for what the 
Ordinance calls for. If you own 
lots that have not been mowed, 
you must take care of having them 
mowed to avoid the City 
mowing the lots sending you a bill 
or attaching a lien against your 
property. If you have any 
questions concerning the 
Ordinance, please contact City 
Hall at 254-725-6114, 15-2.C

iC V or

Mary Kay 
Cosmetics

Beauty Consultant 
Sue Taylor-Neal

Facials - Parties 
Trunk Shows & Classes

254-725-7532

Swinney Bees
New Crop Local Honey 
Available at Lawrence 

Farm Supply

6ARA6E SALE

WATERWELL SERVICE
Pump Installation, Pressure Tank 

Storage Systems, Windmills
TX Lie I864AKPat

Jimmy D. Wilson
45 years Experience 

(254)725-6120

TRACTOR & FARM
EQUMOIT t  SERVICE ISM UtSM ESS

cuyuc
TBAGTOR a SUPPLY, INC.

MultiFamily Garage Sale —
Saturday, June 30th. 8 a.m.- 
1 p.m. at C liff and Connie 
Kirkhams home. 20235 FM 
2707, Cross Plains. Jr. dresses, 
clothes, womens clothes, dishes, 
glassware, jewelery, odd & 
ends.
Huge Garage Sale—Saturday, 
begins at 8 a.m., 340 NW 2nd 
Street. Cross Plains. 16-ltn
Very Large City W ide 

Yard Sale

n o w . Austin St. in Rising Star 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on 6-26 through 
6-30. Lots of glass, tools, house 
stuff, dishes, books, and lots of 
misc. stuff.

TiCH M fC/AM
l/i/AH/nO

W anted Experienced 
Service Technician

Experienced in 
tractors, hydraulics, 
& electrical systems. 

Must have own tools! 
Apply In person only

Templeton Equipment 
2257 So. Treadaway 

Abilene, Texas

H d p  Wanted — Carpenters and 
Carpenters’ Helpers Needed. 
Must have Transportation! Call 
325-660-9805.
Reed Construction______

FREE- 1st month at AAA 
Stowaway Storage! Spring 
Cleaning move-in special! Call, 
254-725-6489. 6-tfn-c

CARD OF THANKS

The family of J.H. Balkum 
would like to express our 
appreciaion to the ladies who pre
pared such a wonderful meal for 
the family and also, Bro. Ronnie 
White for his conem. Bob and 
Dee Harrell’s help was great.

The Family of J.H. Balkum

Apply for a career 
in Food Service

We pay above minimum wage 
& offer pay raises upon Food 
Manager Certification Back
ground checks & drug screens 
administered.

www.richesondq.com u-3tc

IFlrwTI

IMMEDIATE NEED FOR Tank/Combination Welders, In
dustrial Painters/Coaters, Media/Sandblasters, and Truck Body 
Builders. Truck Body Builders must have strong mechanical 
background and experience in structural welding. All appli
cants must pass drug screen. Benefits available. Opportunity 
for ad v an cem en t. E .O .E . E-Mail resum e to 
jobs@tigermfgco.com or fax resume to (325) 677-2696.

Lots For Sale — 3 Lots for 
sale. 617 Live Oak St. For more 
information call 325-669-9726. ,
15-2tc _________

For Sale— Hny chihuahua mix,, 
female, 8 weeks old, healthy and 
playful, named “Baby Grace.” 
$20 to good family, 512-818- 
2435 or 254-270-0184. i5-2tc
John Deere Baler 566, $12,500 or 
best offer; 4 new Kelly tires 195- 
55R15, call 325-6559. 16-2tp

Subscribe To The 
Cross Plains Review

^FR E E
ESTIMATES
COMMERCIAL ̂&  

RESIDENHAL
^  SALES, SERVICE & INSTALLATION

Clyde JEREMY HALL Texas

L i e .  #  T A C L B  0 0 0 2 7 3 0 8 E

325) 893-3524 OFFICE
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http://www.richesondq.com
mailto:jobs@tigermfgco.com


JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163

ROLAN JONES, BROKER 
CRYSTAL CONWAY, BROKER 
GARY LANIER, AGENT

Email: rlestate@crossplains.com - Webpage: www.crossplainstx.com
HAVE BUYERS NEED LISTINGS

ACREAGE:
58 acres, pond, improved grass, waterwell
pvmt. Only $1,300/Acre or OBO
75 acres, small creek, hunting cabin, & mesquite, N.W. of Cross Plains on County Rd.
$l,500/acre.
35.57 Acres near Eula, can be divided, good small farm or building sites. County Road Frontage, 
$2,500/Acre.
ACREAGE W ITH HOME:

on

24.235 acres with 1,500 sq ft., brick, CHA, 2bd/2ba, 5 years old, 60X24 apt & shop bldg. 2 water 
wells, windmill, fenced, lots of trees, on Couty Rd. N.of Cross Plains $165,000.
2bd./2ba, Home on approx. 3 acres, waterwell, peach trees, small shop bldg., on pavement in 
Cottonwood. Ready to move into $55,000.
19.60 Acres, 2 mobile homes attatched, fenced, 3 ^ ^ jhvement in ghe the Cottonwood
area $68,500.
Approximately 53.250 acres with 2bd71b frame home, large shop bldg., cross fenced into 7 
pastures, wooded area, spring fed pond, water well and co-op water, on pavement, 3 miles from 
town. $140,000 
RESIDENTIAL:
1900 sq. ft.- 3bd, 2b older home on very large lot. Large trees, carport, fenced, out buildings, garden 
spot, water well, in Cross Plains, Only $50,000.
INCOME PROPERTY:
IBD/IB farm home with 2 efficiency apartments, two 1 car garages, all electric, 2 lots, large trees, in 
Cross Plains. $750/mo. income. $72,000. Owner Agent.

FOR M ORE LISTINGS GO TO: www.crossplainstx.com

Subscribe To The 
Cross Plains Review

Equipment For Hire
Dump Truck

Sand Farm TVactor
Disk 

Chisel

Caliche
Base

Back-Hoe Hay Bailing 
Grub Mesquite

Danny Hutton

^ 54 -455- 06^0

1 ComitrySide j 
I M arket ”̂ '*1

HEY, it is Summertime and 
that means we are now 

OPEN with your favorite 
veggies and melons. Brest 

okra, squash, tomatoes, 
cucumbers, cantalopes^;. - 
peacl|5s andpotatoes.

I Blackeyed peas coming soon. |

I H ours: ■
j 10:00 - 6:00 Weekdays |

I 12:00 - 6:00 SaUSun. |  
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

Highway 361
at Pioneer |
254-643-4648 | 

•VA*a COME" I

102 Ac & Beautiful Home N.E. of Cross Plains 
FEATURED LISTINGS

• 47 Acres of Scenic Liveoak Country. Two tanks. 
Excellent fencing & seasonal creek. Located just 
six miles southwest of Cross Plains

• 52 Acres in Eastland County Beautiful rolling
oak country with hwy frontage & excellent pastures.

• 55 Ac Secluded with Beautiful Austin Stone Home, 
Plentiful oak trees, water, & wild game SOLD

• 102 Ac Si Beautiful Rustic Home, Scenic Views
• 147 Ac with Scenic Views & Abundant Hunting 

located in Callahan County, Just South of 1-20
• 6507 Hidden Valley Dr, at Lake Brownwood 

Beautiful home with great landscaping close to lake
Charles Chesshir, Broker/Owner 

Cell: (32S) 642-1BB9 www.liveoak-realtors.com

J j u e o a i

LAND & REAL ESTATE

F I R E i U U K S
&  M j c t j m s s c m x m s

*  S H 5 4 r - 4 ! 3 3 - 0 4 ! 3 a

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW 

(USPS 138-660)
DON TABOR, PI BLISHER 

\A M ) A  D R A P E R . E D IT O R  
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

M liIV lilliM
EXPERIENCE

COUNTS
widi moic than 100 

yean condiinod esqxrtisc.

Tire failures and tread separations
are more common in summer. Many 
manufacturers scrimp on materials and 
market defective tires, which may result 
in catastrophic roll-overs or crashes. If 
you or a bved one have been ir̂ ured 
by a defective tire or in a roH-over, call 
us for professional insighL

%an A  Krebs, M.D., J.D.
DMor-Lawyet in Fufi-time Law Piuxkx

Ridiaid A  Dodd, LC  
Tlmodiy R G^xJino, EC

Board Ccni6rdLaw hr the TtuM Board Spccalixatiosi
W  FEE FOR FIRST VISIT 

CMWERON. TEXAS

1-800-460-0606
www.YourCarWreck com

«nfliaww«

 ̂tetter
never eoei 

A tim r a a M  II IngrooiMt poolsat

OnrfiMl Kk AMMifaty
r t  ♦ 4 » V «  M O H K V OR M i fo o l S o p p « »  

AewsmirdLSiUin

^  800-950-2210

Schneider National is Hiring Truck Drivers
TANKER, O IL FIELD, FLAT BED, DEDICATED AN D  INTERM ODAL

5 OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE_____  _________

M EM BER

2012T U
TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

(USPS 138-660) is published 
weekly on Thursday, for 
$26.00 per year within 
Callahan County; $31.00 per 
year elsewhere in Texas; 
$34.00 per year out of state. 
(No foreign copies except 
APO o r like Address); 
by Review Publishing Co., 
116 S.E. 1st St., Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443. 
Letters-to-the-Editor must be 
signed, dated and include the 
author’s address and phone 
number and must be brought 
into the ne>yspaper office. No 
mailed or e-mailed Letters 
will be accepted.

Periodical postage paid at 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443

POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to Cross 
Plains Review, P.O. Box 519, 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443. 
Telephone: 1 (254) 725-6111 
FAX: 1 (254) 725-7225

TrinityLIVEOAK 1
REAL ESTATE

www.trinityllveoak.com
Karen Lenz, Broker/Owner

254-725-4181
R E S I D E N T I A L  & L A K E  P R O P E R T Y

2 0 0  A ve C - 3BR-2B Victorian style home, recently updated kitchen, detached garage.
2 1 6  NW  3 n i -  3BR-1B completely remodeled in 2006, open floor p lan ,.

99.000
______________________62,000

2 6 0  Edgew ood -  3BR-2B adorable home with good size rooms and covered front porch. _____ 67,500
50 0  N A ve D -  Classical home w/2,250 sq. ft, 3BR-1B, 2 living areas, & much more! R ED U C ED  65,000
5 2 4  SE 1 s t-R e n ta l Income! Cute home with new roof. 3BR-1B, central heat/air._______________ 33,900
6 2 4  SW  5th  -2B R-1.5B  home w/1,264 sq. ft, carport & attached garage, hwy. frontage____________40,000
6 3 3  NE 3rd  -  Great starter home or rental income! 3BR-1B, central h/a. New roof! _____________ 41,000
6 4 0  A ve F. -3 B R -1 B  1,144 sq. ft. home w/chain link fencing & 1.23 acres in tow n!_____________ 43,000
731 N . A ve E -  3BR-2B newly constructed home on comer lot, ceramic tile in kitchen & baths._________________ 67,500
3 6 6  Bayou S t. -  Burkett -  3BR-2B home w/garage, 2 carports, extra storage_____________________ 40,000

797,000 
2 0 ^

. 62,000
40.000

5531 CR 5 9 4  -  Lake B’wood -  4BR-3.5B Custom-built brick home on the lake w/dock, too many extras to list!
131 Sm ith S t. -  Rising Star -  Commercial property w /1650 sq. ft., brick, parking ______
211 L akeview  D r -  Lake Colem an — 2BR-2B Mobile on the lake, covered patio, carport_ 
511 N ueces -  Coleman 2BR-2B w/2,476 sq. ft; 1.5 story brick home, flexible floor plan.
6 0 3  M ississippi S t  -  Coleman, 3BR-2B brick home on corner lot w/1451 sq. ft., 2 car-garage R E D U C E D 53^500

HOME W I T H  A C R E A G E
11 A c. -  Merkel, 4BR-2B, 2 story log home w/3,025 sq. ft. bam w/stalls, & addt’l pens & tack___ 259,900
16 .33  A c. -  Adorable 1BR-1B cabin, beautiful trees, & seasonal creek, perfect place to buHd_____________ 72,000
19J26 A c. -2 B R -2 B  log cabin, large lighted outdoor arena, solid round pen, several sheds_____ 180,000
20.21 A c. -2 B R -1 B  Rustic home with small acreage. Property is fenced.. ____________________ 92|s00
4 0  A C .-2B R -2B  brick home, 2 wells, 30x30 metal garage, 20x40 bam, 10x40 insulated trailer. _̂_  199^500
4 0 A c .-2 B R -1 .5 B  brick home, 2 wells, 30x40 metal garage, small orchard, rail car for extra storage 210,000
79 .47  A c. -3 B R -2 B  brick home, 30x40 metal bldg w/concrete slab, great hunting_____________ 357,000
80+A A c. -  3BR-2B brick home w/2,300 sq. ft., 1 tank, great tree cover, set up for hunting.REDUCED 315^000
150+A A c. -  Beautiful Austin Stone home w/3,273 sq. ft., 2 stock tanks, & lots & lots of extras!_____________825,000
161 .75  A c -3B R -2B  1,700 sq. ft. brick home, 1 tank, county water, 40x 80 bam, hunter’s cabin __ 323;500
4 9 8 .78  A c - 3BR-2B 1,700+ sq. ft. brick home, 40x80 bam, hunter’s cabin, creek, 3 tanks _______ 897/194

H U N T I N G  & R E C R E A T I O N A L  P R O P E R T Y
5  +/- A c. -  Fertile farmland, county water and electric available located at the corner of 2 cty roads _16,000
11 +/- A c. -  950+/- ft. of Hwy 36 frontage, post oaks, 1 pond, electric avateble, oonvenient to town!________ 40,000
11+A A c. -  Paved FM 374 frontage, beautiful oaks, 1 waterwell, electric, nice buid sites_________________^4^500
14+/- Ac:. -  Thick, wooded properly, 1 tanK great small acreage ftx home site orweekend getaway_______ 36,000
15+A Ac. -  Great combination property, fertile farmland, pasture, & trees, Cty. water available______ ^40,500
15+/- Ac. -  Mix of fertile farmland, pasture, & trees, cty water available, additional acreage available_40,500
22+ /- A c -  Endless possibilities! Hwy 36 & FM 374 frontage, pasture, trees, tank._________________83,500
7 5 .8 4 2  A c. -  Planted in wheat, U N ID E il C O N T R A C T  trees. 1 tank. 60 addt’l ac. coastal available.170,645
1 0 0  A c. -  Approx 80% cultivation, beautiful oaks. 2 water wells, old windmill, easy access to 1-20___ 210,000

195^136 
256JI50 
397,909 
288,620  
422,300 
283,938  
338,000

100 .07  A c. -  Mix of pasture & cultivation, 2 stock tanks, 3 cross-fences, great location!. 
125+A A C .-2  stock tanks, rural water available, cross fencing, one set of cattle pens.
133+/- A c. -  2 bams, 1 insulated w/kitchenette, creek, great views, good fencing, exoelent hunting._____
148  A c. -  Slightly rolling terrain t U N D E R  C O N T R A C T  ; 1 small tank, wet weather creek 
153 A c -Barn, covered campsite parking, 2 ponds, seasonal creek, excellent hunting
162 .25  A c. -  Fertile farmland, one stock tank, sloping terrain, county road frontage, more acres available. 
169  A c. -  Approx half cultivation & half native pasture, 2 tanks, addt’l acreage available
1'79 A t:. -  4  stock tanks, 2 w ater wells, 2 sets cattle pens, cross-fencing, great for cattle!___367,000
1 9 8  A c ^  Putnam -  magnificent views, 2 ponds, great coverage for hunting, convenient access 
2 3 1 +A A c. -  Hunter’s paradise! 2 stock tanks, thick oak vegetation, %  mile of Pecan Bayou_
252+A A c. -  Great for hunting! 2 stock tanks, mix of trees & pasture, food plots, hunting cabin______
30 5  +/- A c. -  6 stock tanks, 2 wells, 3 sets of cattle pens, Klein & coastal
33 1 .25  A c. -  3 stock tanks, native grasses, great for livestock, crops, or recreation 
500+A A c. -  Rolling terrain with strong elevation changes, thick tree cover, seasonal creek.
830+/- A c. -  Great production ranching or recreational property,6 tanks,3BR-2B brick home, 40x80 bam

_  308,000 
_  700,000 
_  567,000 
_  625,250 
_  627,719 
1,147,800 
1,494,000

Inga Brennan 
Terry Ferguson 
Shana HInyard 
Erik Woodard 
Karen Lenz

lnga@trlnltyliveoak.coni 325< 
terry@trlnityilveoak.com 325« 
shana@trlnltyiiveoak.com 325< 

erlk@trinityilveoak.com 325- 
karen@trinityiiveoak.com 325-

642-1878
998-0767
660-5719
733-4611
668-3604
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PUBLIC FAX (254) 725-7225

EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINTING

BARRETT COLLISION CENTER
CLAUD CHAMPION 

(325) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603
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■ ■« 
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TexSCANWeek of 
June 24,2012

CABLE/INTERNET
BUNDLE AND SAVE on your cable, internet, 
phone and more. High speed internet starting at 
less than $20/month. Call now! 1-800-296-7409

DRIVERS
25 DRIVER TRAINEES needed! Learn to drive 
for Werner Enterprises! Earn $800 per week! 
No experience needed. Local CDL training. Job 
ready in 15 days. 1-888-734-6710 
APPLY NOW, 13 driver positions top 59b pay 
and beneHts. 2 months CDL Class-A driving 
experience 1-877-258-8782.

O W N E R  O P E R A T O R S  $2500 S igh-on  83.75ACRP^,DelIdo/Soimia:RuggedhHlsand 
bonus. Dedicated runs. Class CDL-A, Qreat- canyons. Native, ekotic.game. Several tracts to 
care plan options for health care, retifeihent, choose from at $89S/actc, 10% down payment, 
wellness and business services: I-866-904-. 9.9% financing, 20 years or TX Vet financing. 
9230; driveforgreatwide.com. ’ v : 1-800-876-9720. www.hilicountryranches.cpm

YOU GOT THE DRIVE, we have the direption, 140 ACRE RANCHES, near ;Ruidoso, T4M. 
OTR drivers, APU Equipped, Pre-Pass, EZ-pass, From $879/AC. Electric,^.gravel roads, good 
pets/passenger policy. Newer equipment. 100% views, great owner financing, close to National
NO touch. 1-800-528-7825__________, Rirest. Hitchingpost Land Company. 1-877-289^

6650, www.hitchingpostiand.comEDUCATION
A I R L I N E  C A R E E R S  b e g in  h e r e .  
B ecom e an av ia tio n  m ain ten an ce  tech . 
FAA approved tra in ing . F inancial aid if 
q u a lified , housing  av a ilab le , jo b  p lace 
ment assis tance. Call A viation Institu te  
o f M aintenance, 1-888-886-7315

A V ER ITT IS LO O K IN G  for CDL-A Driv
ers! G reat, low -cost benefits package and 
weekly hometime. 4 months T/T experience 
re q u ire d . A pp ly  now! 1 -888 -3 6 2 -8 6 0 8 , 
AverittCareers.coin. EOE

DRIVERS- SOUTHERN REGIONAL runs 
earn 32p-45^ per mile. Average 2300-3,000 miles 
per week. Assigned equipment, tuition reimburse
ment. deBoer Transportation 1-800-825-8511; 
0 / 0 ’s welcome! www.deboertrans.com
DRIVERS-OWNER OPERATORS and fleet 
drivers TX or OK/ CDL. New pay package, sign 
on bonus, return to Texas every 6-8 days. Call 
1-800-765-3951
D R IV E R - T A N G O  T R A N S p 6 r T  now 
hiring Regional OTR team. Top pay, plenty of 
miles, great hometime, family medical/dental. 
401K, paid vacations. Call 1-877-826-4605 or 
www.drivefortango.com

D RIVERS 100% owner operator company. 
Regional and dedicated. Home weekly. Class A 
CDL with 1 yearexperience. Call 1-888-377-7537 
DRIVERS-NEW  REFRIGERATED & Dry 
Van Freight. Daily of weekly pay! Quarterly 
safety bonus, flexible hometime. CDL-A, 3 
months current OTR experience. 1-800-414- 
9569 www.driveknight.com

D R IV E R S - $2000 S IG N  ON bonus. Get 
m iles/hom e w eekends, SW regional. Top 
pay/benefits, paid orientation and training! 
3-month OTR and CDL required. 1 -800-545- 
1351; www.cypresstruck.com 

EX1>ERIENCED FLATBED DRIVERS: Regional 
opportunties now open with plenty of height and great 
pay. l-800-277-02l2orptimeinc.com

G O O D  NEW S COM PANY drivers; Only 
6-m onths experience needed. New trucks 
a rr iv in g  d a ily , pe ts  w elcom e, new  pay 
plan. O /O ’s lease-purchase drivers needed. 
CDL-A; 1-888-440-2465, www.drivenci.com

A T T E N D  C O L L E G E  O N L IN E  from  
Home. M edical, Business, Criminal Justice, 
Hospitality. Job placement assistance. Com
puter available. Financial aid i f  qualified. 
SCHEV certified . C all 1-888-205-8920, 
www.CenturaOnline.com  
H IG H  S C H O O L  D IPLOM A graduate in 4 
weeks! Free brochure! Call now! 1-866-562- 
3650, ext. 55. www.southeasternHS.com

HELP WANTED
O U T S ID E  S A L E S : Thom as Petro leum  
seeking  ind iv idua ls  to sell fuels, chem i
cals and lubrican ts . O il fie ld  experience 
required, e-m ail resume and salary require- 
iMHts to  R B aldillez@ CL TH O M A S.com . 
www.thoniaspeiro.com

. C E l l A N E O U S
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $3997.00. Make 
and save money with your own bandmill.Cut 
lumber any dimension. In stock reiady to ^ ip . Free 
infomuNion/DVD, www.NorwoodSawthills.cbm 
1-800-578-1363 E xt 300N

PET SUPPL IES
HAPPY JACKCl DuraSpot: latest technology 
in flea, tick, mosquito and mite control on dogs. 
Patented; at farm ̂  hardware stores. Distributed 
by K&K Vet Supply. 1-479-361-1516. Www. 
happyjackinc.com : ‘

REAL ESTATE
$ 1 0 6  M O N T H  BUYJ» l a n d  fo r  RV, 
MH or cab in . G ated  en tr^ , $690 dow n, 
($6900/l0 .9I% /7yr) 90 days same as cash. 
Guaranteed financing, 1-936-377-3235
20 ACRES for sale. $0 down, No credit checks, 
money back guarantee and owner financing, 
near El Paso, Texas. Beautiful mountain views. 
Free color brochure. 1-800-755-8953, www. 
SunsetRanches.com.

2.4 ACRES in Crystal River, FL. Next to 
world famous Plantation Inn and golf resort 
and faces Kings. Bay. Zoned for commercial 
or multi-family. Call Jack 1-214-755-6224.
ABSOLUTELY TH E BEST VIEW  Lake 
Medina/Bandera, 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/E, 
RV/motor home/house, OK only $830 down, 
$235 month (12.91 %/lOyr), Guaranteed financ
ing, more informatioh call 1-830-460^8354
AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING on Lake 
Fork. RV and manufactured housing OK! Guar
anteed financing with 10% down. Lots starting 
as low as $6900, Call Josh, 1-903-878-7265 
3 TRACKS TOTALING 693 acres in Reeves 
County, IS miles North Pecos, river frontage. 
Call Jack l-214-'755^224

STEEL BUILDINGS
STEEL BUILDINGS perfect for homes S t 

garages. Lowe^ prices, make offer and low 
monthly payment on rem aining.cancelled 
orders'. 20x24, 25x30, 30x44, 35x60 Call 
I-800-991-9251 ask for Nicole.

VACATION PROPERTY
W EEKEND GETAWAY available on Lake 
Fork, Lake Livingston o r Lake M edina. 
Rooms fully furnished! Gated community 
w ith clubhouse, swimming pool aiid boat 
ramps. Call for qiore information: lr903-878- 
7265. 1-936-377-3235 or 1-830-460-8354

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide Ad~»~__ .^^500

301 Newspapers, 942^418 Circulation

North Region O nly...... *230
98 Newspapers, 263,811 Circulation

South Region Only .....*230
101 Newspapers, 366,726 Circulation

W est Region O nly....... *230
102 Newspapers, 311,861 Circulation

To Order: Call this Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at 1-800-749-4793 Today!

NOmCE; While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. ^  urge readers to uae caution and when in doitot 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the federal Trade Commission at Ir877-h IC-HELR The HTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide C la s s if ie d  Ad Network.

mailto:rlestate@crossplains.com
http://www.crossplainstx.com
http://www.crossplainstx.com
http://www.liveoak-realtors.com
http://www.YourCarWreck
http://www.trinityllveoak.com
mailto:terry@trlnityilveoak.com
mailto:shana@trlnltyiiveoak.com
mailto:erlk@trinityilveoak.com
mailto:325-karen@trinityiiveoak.com
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Festival by the Lake is 
this Friday and Saturday

The annual Festival by the Lake 
at Clyde Lake, sponsored by the 
Clyde Festivities Committee, is 
scheduled for Friday and Satur
day, June 29th and June 30th, 
and according to the festival 
coordinator, festival plans are 
coming together quickly for an
other large Independence Day 
celebration.

According to the City of Clyde 
Festival Project Coordinator, 
Terry Davis, there are some 12- 
15 vendors scheduled to sell 
wares at this year's festival, along 
with some five or six food booths. 
He said some of the food items 
available Friday and Saturday 
include bar-be-cue sandwiches, 
hamburgers, corn dogs, chicken 
on a stick, hot dogs, curly fries, 
funnel cakes, cotton candy, 
snow cones, ice cream, soft 
drinks and water. Davis said one 
vendor is planning to offer all 
types of fried desserts.

"We're going to be full up on 
booth spaces," Davis said early 
this week. He said that only 4 or 
5 booth spots are still available, 
however he said they could al
ways add more if needed.

Officials for the Fourth of July 
Festival at Clyde Lake reported 
there will again be two fireworks 
displays at dark on both Friday 
and Saturday night. "At this 
point, the fireworks displays are 
definitely a go," Davis said.

Davis said Jason Gray and 
Hughie Gray with Gray Electric 
will provide funding for a fire
works display on Friday night, 
June 29th.

Davis said this year's fireworks 
displays will take place at dark 
on Friday, June 29th and Satur

day, June 30th, on the south 
end of Clyde Lake. The City of 
Clyde will not be purchasing 
commercial grade fireworks 
again this year, but will instead 
purchase personal gr^de fire
works. He said Jason, and his 
father, Hughie, will ignite both 
fireworks displays at Clyde Lake. 
Davis said both Jason  and 
Hughie are very experienced in 
igniting fireworks, having set off 
fireworks at Lake Brownwood 
and Putnam's community dis
plays for a number of years.

The festival coordinator said a 
number of area businesses will 
again purchase fireworks for a 
second showing on Saturday, 
June 30th at dark at Clyde Lake. 
Those assisting with the second 
fireworks show include: City of 
Clyde, ACl Enterprises, Blake 
Fulenwider Dodge/Chrylser/ 
Jeep, First Mational Bank of 
Baird/Clyde, Thrifty's Food Mart, 
Gray Electric, Hanner Chevrolet, 
Metal Mart, Tytan Heating & 
Cooling, Bailey-Howard Funeral 
Home, Bulldog Steel, Callahan 
County Veterinary Clinic, First 
Financial Bank-Clyde, Lawrence 
Brothers IGA, Clyde Insurance 
Agency, White's Drilling, Hawk 
Portable Buildings, Shady Oaks 
Country Club, Key City Septic & 
Plumbing, Clyde Volunteer Fire 
D epartm ent, Citizens EMS, 
Clyde Journal, Clyde Chamber 
of Commerce, Happy Trails Rus
tic Western Furniture, Smith & 
Son Equipment, State Farm, 
Anita Food Mart, Clyde Farm & 
Ranch, and Big Country Tro
phies.

This year's festival is free to the 
public, however Davis said the

Texas Country Music Benefit 
Concert To Be Held At The 

R ising Star City Park
The Rising Star Park 

Improvement Committee (P.I.C.) 
would like to invite everyone to 
jo in  us for the first annual 
“Evening of Texas Country 
Music” which will be held on 
Saturday, June 30th at the Rising 
Star City Park. The purpose of 
this event is to raise money to pay 
for the new play structure at the 
City Park while providing those 
in attendance with top notch 
entertainment from local texas 
Country Music talent. This 
inaugural event will feature the 
Tanner Strickland band as well as 
the Donnie Evetts band. Both are 
on the rise in the Texas country 
music scene and are sure to put 
on a great show! In addition to 
the wonderful concert there will 
be many other activities for both 
young and old. There will be 
horseshoes, bean bag toss, sand 
volleyball, a dunking booth, 
local vendors and many other 
attractions! A firearm raffle will 
be held at the event as well. A

Taurus 9mm M illenium Pro 
subcompact pistol will be raffled 
off to one lucky person. Gates 
will open at 3 p.m. with the 
Tanner Strickland band playing 
from 7-9 and the Donnie Evetts 
Band playing from 9 to midnight. 
Brisket sandwiches will be sold 
at the event but for all of the folks 
wishing to bring their own snacks 
and refreshments, coolers will be 
allowed with a $5 cooler charge. 
Admission is $10 for adults and 
$5 for children 12 and under. This 
event will be fun for the whole 
family so bring your loved ones, 
lawn chairs and coolers to join us 
in supporting the Rising Star 
Improvement Committee as they 
embark on their first community 
project fundraiser! For more 
inform ation or to make a 
donation please contact Joey 
M cKenzie at 325-642-9030. 
Once again, this event will be 
held at the Rising Star City Park 
on Saturday, June 30th from 3 
p.m. to midnight. We hope to see 
you there!

W ils o n  PimBme
Tod Wilson, Owner 

UC.#M<39778

For 24/7 Commerdol & Residential Service, Coll:

(325) 514-6552-Clyde
Stopping Leaks in Your Sink and Your Wallet

Men of Clyde organization will 
be standing at the lake gate 
entrance taking donations for 
the festival on Friday and Satur
day. Davis commended the Men 
of Clyde for stepping up this 
year to provide much needed 
manpower for this year's festi
val.

Davis said there are currently 
26 cook-off teams registered 
with the City of Clyde. He said 
they expect this year's cook-off 
teams could reach 30 by the 
start of the festival on Friday. He 
said last year had a record num
ber of cook-off teams at 29. The 
deadline to enter the cook-off is 
5:00 p.m. on Friday, June 29th, 
Davis said.

There are three bands sched
uled to perform on Friday, June 
29th and another five bands 
scheduled to perform on Satur
day, June 30th.

The band lineup for Friday, 
June 29th includes: "Ranch 
Hand" from 5:00 p.m. until 7:00 
p.m., "7 Stories" from 7:00 p.m. 
until 9:00 p.m. and "Jaron Bell" 
from 9:00 p.m. until 11:00 p.m.

The band lineups for Satur
day, June 30th will begin at 
12:00 noon with the "Dean 
Brothers Band" until 2:00 p.m. 
"Tanner Strickland" will perform 
Saturday from 2:00 p.m. until 
4:00 p.m., "Buck Melson" will 
perform from 5:00 p.m. until 
7:00 p.m., and the "Dave Hobbs 
Band" will perform from 7:00 
p.m. until 9:00 p.m. The "Bo 
McDowell Band" will again con
clude the festival band lineup on 
Saturday from 9:00 p.m. until 
11:00 p.m.

Davis said this year's children

H elp ing  H e a rts  an d  
Hands—Apply for Help

If you are a homeowner and 
your home is in need of minor 
repairs: painting, plumbing, 
insulation and caulking, the Cross 
Plains Area Housing Initiative 
would like to extend a hand to 
assist you.

Free assistance is available to 
homeowners who are elderly, 
handicapped and/or low income. 
Applications are available now at 
the Senior Citizens Center, Texas 
Heritage Bank and City Hall.

The application deadline will 
be at the end of September. If 
you need any assistance in filling 
out the application, please call Pat 
Stephens at 254-725-6819.
This is a worthwhile community 

project that has been active since 
1998. Volunteers will be needed 
once again to complete these 
projects, so be looking for a date 
to be set in the fall of this year.

We are excited and looking 
forward to this year’s endeavor. 
If you have any questions or 
would like more information, 
please call Pat Stephens 
254-725-6819 or Roxie Thomas 
at 254-725-6141.

Submitted by
Pat Stephens

Gas prices got 
you down? 

Why not shop 
in our 

hometown!

Bubka’s BBQ Smokehouse
Best BBQ Brisket and Smoked Sausage in West Texas

- 10:00 a,m, -  8:00p.m, Monday thru Saturday
Sandwiches-(brisket/sausage/chicken).......Sm. or & $5.00
Tbrkey Legs.........................................................................................................$6.00
Chips (lay’s or cheeto’s ) ...................................................................................$1.00
Tea & Sodas (coke, diet coke, dr. pepper, diet dr. pepper, pepsi, diet pepsi or sprite).....$1.79  
Peach Cobbler.................................................... 4oz. $ .9 9 ...............................pint $ 5 .0 0

Plates: fAIl plates come with 2 sides)
meat (3/41b.)....$9.59 #3-3  meat (lb.)....$10.99

Sides:
Potato 3alad, Beans & Combread and Coleslaw 
Single •Serving—.99 1/2 Pint—$2.00 Pint—$4.00

#1-1 meat (l/21b.)...$7.99 # 2 -
^  " v ^ T h S " plateT 1

(leg quarters) .....$5.00 ^  

^ ' j U N E ^ E C I ^ : ^
I Breakfast Burritos'
■ $1 and $1.50 J

Condiments:
Pickles, Onions, Jalapenos, 
BBQ Sauce, Hot-N-Spicy 

Sauce and Mustard

Family Pack Special:
2LBS. Meat, 2 Pints 

Sides-$24.00

Bv The Pound:
Brisket---- $9.001b.
Sausage (Hot /Mild)—$9.001b. 
Ribs-— $9.001b.
Chicken Breast— ^̂ -$5.501b.

(Tax Not Included)

Come on by-401 E. Ave. A & Hwy 36, Crosss Plains (254) 270-0040

carnival will again be put on by 
Lonestar Amusements Carnival. 
The festival coordinator also re
ported the carnival will have two 
adult rides for the adults and 
teenage crowd. He said those 
adult rides include the "Mind 
Winder" and "Bucking Bull." 
Davis also said there will be a 
bungee type area using a tram
poline, in which the participant 
is tied to bungee cords and can 
'do flips and other Jumps. He 
also said there will be an ob
stacle course operated by the 
carnival company.

Adult tournam ent gam es 
planned this year include a horse
shoe pitching tournament. He 
said volleyball will also be avail
able for play.

The festival coordinator said 
because of the lake's low water 
level, there will not be a fishing 
tournament this year. Davis said 
the lake is currently 24 feet be
low the spillway and the City of 
Clyde is no longer obtaining 
water from the l?»ke source. In
stead, Clyde is purchasing all its 
water needs from the City of 
Abilene.

Davis said KBCY 99.7 is plan
ning a live remote from Clyde 
Lake on Saturday, June 30th 
from 10:00 a.m. until 12:00 
noon.

Anyone wishing to obtain in
formation about the food or mer
chandise vendor booths should 
contactTerry Davis at 893-3712. 
No camp sites are left, accord
ing to Davis, but for additional 
camping information at Clyde 
Lake, contact David at 893- 
5339.

Cross P lains 
R eview

June 28, 2012

Organic Gardening Program  
P resen ted  by R o lan  Jon es  
Provided Valuable Information

I’ve known Rolan Jones all my 
life, but I never knew that the 
m an’s brain was so full of 
valuable information! People 
were, frantically taking notes and 
asking questions all during the 
presentation.

After I got home, I got e-mails 
stating what an informative and

interesting presentation we had 
just had. It’s for sure that we will 
be asking Rolan to come back in 
the near future. Watch your 
newspapers for other Cottonwood 
Community Get Together^s.

Submiited by 
Cookie Robinson

* Offer available March 1,2012 through June 30,2012. Cannot be combined with any other offer. Rebates and/or financing based 
on purchase of eligible equipment defined in promotional program. Pricing and rebates in US dollars. Rnancing subject to credit 
approval. Customers must take delivery prior to the end of the program|)eriod. Some customers will not qualify. Some restrictions 
apply. Cffers available on new equipment only. Prior purchases are not eligible. Cffer valid only at participating Dealers. See your 
dealer for details.

■straw*; ■ivmiâ4M>tn»ayiMyiiisupgyir,iWiiiiii



2011 Annual 
Drinking Water 
Quality Report

(Consumer Confidence 
Report)

Callahan County 
Water Supply 
Corporation 

(325) 893-3841

PWS ID Nuinber: 
TX0300015 
PWS Name: 

Callahan County WSC

This report is intended to 
provide you with important in
formation about your drinking 
water and the efforts made by 
the water system to provide 
safe drinking water.

Drinking water, including 
bottled water, may reasonably 
be expected to contain at least 
small amounts of some con
taminants. The presence of 
contaminants does not neces
sarily indicate that water poses 
a health risk. More information 
about contaminants and po
tential health effects can be 
obtained by calling the EPA's 
Safe Drinking Water Hotline at 
(800) 426-4791.

For more information re
garding this reported contact:

CCWSC Attention: B. Spitzer 
(325) 893-3841

E ste inform e con tiene 
informacion muy importante 
sobre el agua que usted bebe. 
T raduzcalo  o hable con 
alguien que lo entienda bien.

Special Notice for the 
Elderly, Infants, Cancer 

Patients, people with HIV/ 
AIDS or other immune 

problems:
Some people may be more 

vulnerable to chemical con
taminants in drinking water 
than the general population. 
Immuno-compromised per
sons such as persons with 
cancer undergoing chemo
therapy, persons who have 
undergone organ transplants, 
people with HIV/AIDS or other 
immune system  disorders, 
some elderly, and infants can 
be particularly at risk from in
fections. These p>eople should 
seek advice about drinking 
water from their health care 
providers. Additional guide
lines on appropriate means to 
lessen the risk of infection by 
Cryptosporidium and other 
microbial contaminants are 
available from the EPA'S Safe 
Drinking Water Hotline (800- 
426-4791)

Public Participation 
opportunities

Date: 4th Monday of each 
month.

Time: 5:30 P.M.
Location: 218 North Ac

cess Road of Interstate 20, 
Clyde, Texas

Phone Number: (325) 893- 
3841

To learn about future public 
meetings (concerning your 
drinking water), or to request 
to schedule one, please call 
us.

OUR DRINKING WATER 
MEETS OR EXCEEDS ALL 
FEDERAL (EPA) DRINKING 

WATER REQUIREMENTS
This report is a summary of 

the quality of the water we 
provide our customers. The 
analysis was made by using 
the data from the most recent 
G.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency (EPA) required 
tests and is presented in the

attached pages. We hope this 
information helps you become 
more knowledgeable about 
what's in your drinking water.

SOURCE OF DRINKING 
WATER

The sources of drinking wa
ter (both tap water and bottled 
water) include rivers, lakes, 
stream s, ponds, reservoirs, 
springs, and wells. As water 
travels over the surface of the 
land or through the ground, it 
dissolves, naturally-occurring 
minerals, and in some cases, 
radioactive material, and can 
pick up substances resulting 
from the presence of animals or 
from human activity. Contami
nants that may be present in 
source water include:

-Microbial con tam inan ts, 
such as viruses and bacteria, 
which may come from sewage 
treatment plants, septic sys
tems, agricultural livestock op
erations, and wildlife.

-Inorganic contam inants, 
such as salts and metals, which 
can be naturally-occurring or 
result from urban storm water 
runoff, industrial or domestic 
wastewater discharges, oil and 
gas production, mining, or 
farming.

-Pesticides and herbicides, 
which may come from a variety 
of sources such as agriculture, 
urban storm water runoff, and 
residential uses.

-Organic chemical contami
nants, including synthetic and 
volatile organic chemicals, 
which are by-products of in
dustrial processes and petro
leum production, and can also 
come from gas stations, urban 
storm water runoff, and septic 
systems.

-Radioactive contaminants, 
which can be naturally-occur
ring or be the result of oil and 
gas production and mining ac
tivities.

En Espanol
E ste inform e incluye 

informacion importante sobre 
el agua potab le. Si tiene 
preguntas o comentarios sobre 
este informe en espanol, favor 
de llamar al tel. (325) 893- 
3841 par hablar con una per
sona bilingue en espanol.

Where do we get our drink
ing water?

The source of drinking water 
used by CALLAHAN COUNTY 
WSC is Purchased Surface 
Water.

A Source Water Susceptibility 
Assessment for your drinking 
water source(s) is currently 
being updated by the Texas 
Commission on Environmental 
Quality. This information de
scribes the susceptibility and 
types of contam inants that 
may come into contact with the 
drinking water source based on 
human activities and natural 
conditions. The information 
contained in the assessment 
allows us to focus our source 
water protection strategies. 
Some of this source water as
sessment information will be 
available later this year on 
Texas Drinking Water Watch at 
h ttp://w w w .tceq.state.tx .us/ 
DWW/. For more information 
on source water assessments 
and protection efforts at our 
system, please contact us.

All drinking water may 
contain contam inants

When drinking water meets 
federal standards there may 
not be any health based ben
efits to purchasing bottled wa
ter or point of use devices.

Drinking water, including 
bottled water, may reasonably 
be expected to contain at least 
small amounts of some con

taminants. The presence of 
contaminants does not neces
sarily Indicate that water poses 
a health risk. More information 
about contaminants and po
tential health effects can be 
obtained by calling the Envi
ronm enta l P rotection 
Agency's Safe Drinking Water 
Hotline (1-800-426-4791).

Secondary Constituents
Many constituents (such as 

calcium, sodium, or iron) 
which are often found in drink
ing water, can cause taste, 
color, and odor problems. The 
taste and odor constituents 
are called secondary constitu
ents and are regulated by the 
State of Texas, noLthe EPA. 
These constituents are not 
causes for health concern. 
Therefore, secondaries are 
not required to be reported in 
this document but they many 
greatly affect the appearance 
and taste of your water.

Required Additional Health 
Information for Lead

If present, elevated levels of

lead can cause serious health 
problems, especially for preg
nant women and young chil
dren. Lead in drinking water is 
primarily from materials and 
components associated with 
service lines and home plumb
ing. This water supply is re
sponsible for providing high 
quality drinking water but 
cannot control the variety of 
materials, used in plumbing 
components. When your wa
ter has been sitting for several 
hours, you can minimize the 
potential for lead exposure by 
flushing your tap for 30 sec
onds to 2 minutes before us
ing water for drinking or cook
ing. If you are concerned 
about lead in your water, you 
may wish to have your water 
tested. Information on lead in 
drinking water, testing meth
ods, and steps you can take to 
minimize exposure is available 
from the Safe Drinking Water 
Hotline or a t h ttp :/ /  
w w w .ep a .g o v /sa few a te r/ 
lead.

ABBREVIATIONS

NTU - Nephelometric Tur
bidity Units.

MFL - million fibers per liter 
(a measure of asbestos) 

pCi/L - picocuries per liter 
(a measure of radioactivity) 

ppm - parts per million or 
milligrams per liter (mg/1).

ppb - parts per billion or 
micrograms per liter (ug/l).

ppt - parts per trillion or 
nanograms per liter.

ppq - parts per quadrillion, 
or picograms per liter.

Definitions

Maximum C ontam inant 
Level Goal (MCLG) The level 
of a contaminant in drinking 
water below which there is no 
known or expected health 
risk. MCLGs allow for a mar
gin of safety.

Maximum C ontam inant 
Level (MCL) The highest per
missible level of a contami
nant in drinking water. MCLs 
are set as close to the MCLGs 
as feasible using the best 
available treatment technol
ogy.

Maximum Residual Disin

fectant Level Goal (MRDLG)
The level of drinking water 

disinfectant below which 
there is not known or ex
pec ted  risk to  hea lth . 
MRDLGs do not reflect the 
benefits of the use of disinfec
tants to control microbial 
contamination.

Maximum Residual Disin
fectant Level (MRDL) The 
highest level of disinfectant 
allowed in drinking water. 
There is convincing evidence 
that addition of a disinfectant 
is necessary for control of 
microbial contaminants.  ̂

mrem: millirems per year (a 
measure of radiation ab 
sorbed by the body) 

ppb: micrograms per liter or 
parts per billion-or one ounce 
in 7,350,000 gallons of wa
ter.

na: not applicable.
Avg: Regulatory compli

ance with some MCLs are 
based on running annual av
erage of monthly samples.

ppm: milligrams per liter or 
parts per million-or one 
ounce in 7,350 gallons of 
water.
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Baird Cemetery News-----

Barbara Manion, Albert & 
Dorothy Oliver, Skip & Pat 
Parker, David & Bonnie 
Parkhill, Robert & Gail Pittman, 
Billie J . Ricks, Jane Robbins, 
June Nichols Selden, Una E 
Smith, Floyd Wood, John & 
Betty Work, Mikal & Judy 
Young, and Velma Young, our 
th an k s  go ou t to th ese  
wonderful supporters.

O ther contributors helped 
with our Maintenance Fund and 
their a ss is tan ce  is m ost 

p rec ia ted . T hese good 
nds include Lee Abernathy, 

dearies Barron, Gerald & Carol 
Dallas, Doug Horner, Earlene 
Hughes, M/M Leland Jackson, 
Elayne Russell Logan, Lee 
Miller, W anda W indham  
McLaughlin, Jo  & Eldon Odom, 
Clifford Dale Park, M/M Don 
?rice, the Charles Reeves

api
frfe

family, Henry & Adilene Settle, 
Clovie W om ack Shannon, 
Homer & Beth Taylor, Bert 
Teeters, Nila Towler, Ellen M. 
Young, John & Doris Young, 
Carl & Helen White, and Carol & 
Amy Windham. THanks for 
your help!!

Som e of the specified  
M aintenance gifts honored 
friends and kin and included D 
A & Sybil Abernathy, E J  Hill, 
Edith & Wellborn Lincecum, 
Franklin Miller, the Nichols 
family & friends, Ben & Loula 
M aeRussell, the  S am pson 
family, Nash & “Phyllis Tucker, 
Robert “Sonny" & Jerry  
Wristen, the Young family, and 
Ray Young.

Condolences are extended to 
the families of Jerry Brown, 
John “Jack” Carney, Francis 
M. Chamblee, Dr Melvin M.

Crawford, and Michael John 
Turner. These citizens have 
recently entered Eternal Rest. 
May they rest in peace. _

ICE CREAM------ ------ --------
church. Tanks should be well 
packed in ice as it will take close 
to an hour to have it all officially 
judged and ready to be sampled 
and judged by others. Around 
5:00, the hot dogs will be'grilled 
to perfection and ready to eat in 
the fellowship hall.

Whether you like hot dogs first 
and then ice cream or just the 
opposite, you can do it your way.

Either way, the Methodists 
invite everybody to join the fun 
and fellowship of this annual 
event—a great way to beat the 
heat.

Submitted by 
Arlene Stephenson
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OWN A PIECE OF CLYDE'S HISTORY!!
Once Houston's Cafe, 

then the home of the 
Clyde Journal & Baird 
Banner until 2011. 
This 2800 Sq. Ft. 

commercial building is 
great as an investment 

or Open a Business! CH/A, metal roof, 3 Irg. 
storage rooms, 2 Irg store front room^ with 
cubicles.

Coll or Che^ out 
my website 
for listings

outside/inside Callahan Co.
w n iv . s t o v c i l r M t t o r s . c o m / s a r a h f a y n a n

Swudu "Fay"
Cell:

R £ A i. TORS

669-1667
SarohFoyO stovoH realtors.com

http://www.tceq.state.tx.us/
http://www.epa.gov/safewater/


“Meet the Author” to Feature 
Bill Neal Thesday, July 17th

Mark your calendars for 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 17 when Bill Neal 
will again be our “Meet The 
Author” at the Cross Plains 
Public Library. Since his 
appearance in 2007 Bill has 
written several more award
winning books to tell us about. 
Shortly before his retirement 
from active law practice, 
Neal conceived the idea of 
resurrecting old tales of frontier 
ju stice— and injustice— by
researching them in the 
basements of courthouses, back 
shops of country weeklies, 
family histories, and interviews 
with old timers.

The result was a sizeable 
collection of riveting stories, most 
of them about violent killings and 
murder trials. However, instead 
of simply collecting and writing 
individual stories, Neal conceived 
the idea of stringing those tales

together chronologically and by 
theme in order to tell the larger 
story of how justice on the 
frontier progressed from Judge 
Winchester to Judge Lynch and 
then finally to Judge Blackstone 
including many misfires along 
the way as the nascent criminal 
justice system of courtroom 
justice under the written laws of 
the state struggled to supplant the 
unwritten laws of the Old South 
and the western frontier.
The end result of this project was 

a trilogy of books published by 
Texas Tech University Press 
including Getting Away With 
Murder on the Texas Frontier; 
Notorious Killings and 
Celebrated Trails (2006); From 
Guns to Gavels; How Justice 
Grew Up in the Outlaw West 
(2007); and Sex, Murder & the 
Unwritten Law: Courting 
Judicial Mayhem, Texas Style

(2009). All books have a preface 
written by Gordon Morris 
Bakken, professor of history at 
California State University at 
Fullerton, and are used in his 
classes on the development of 
justice on the western frontier. 
The last book has been designated 
by Texas Tech University Press as 
the first column in a new series it 
will publish entitled American 
Liberty & Justice.
In 2011, the University of North 

Texas Press published Neal’s 
latest book. Vengeance Is Mine: 
The Scandalous Love Triangle 
That Triggered the Boyce-Sneed 
Feud. It is Number 11 in the A.C. 
Greene Series.
Be sure and come July 17 to the 

library conference room at 7 p.m. 
Neal will have books for sale and 
be available for questions and 
autographs.

BE1N6 THERE 
IS WhV  

I’M HERE!
Joe Walker, Agent W hether you need a question  

216 Oak Street answered, a problem solved or a claim
reported, my job is to make it happen!

Like a good neighbor^ 
Coll Me Today! State Farm is there. ©

Clyde, 1x79510 
Bus: 325-893-5116
www.joewalkerinsurance.com

f r » r t  f$kmm

’s ta te T a rfrrM u tu T A u to m o ^ ^

JULY5
Kay den Jay (Rogers) Saveli 

Sara Renee Sifuentes 
Stanley Goble 

Danny Earl Mobely 
Alta Faye Patterson 

Betty Diane Reynolds 
Billy Charles White

JULY 8
Jerry Huddleston 
Willie Henderson 

Spencer James Jefferies 
Mrs. Warren T. Kilfough 

Chris Key 
Alana Davis 
Troy Sawyer

JULY 6
Diana L. Ring 
Mark Miller 
Deby Banks 

Brenda Montgomery 
Evelyn Harris 

Brandi (Monsey) Buitron

JU L Y ?
Tessie Blake 

Danny Adams 
Carrie Elaine Childers 

Robbie H. McClure 
Mrs. Bill Pope 

Charlotte Hennesay 
Linda Merritt 

Donnie Neal Dillard 
John Perry 
J.C. Boyle

Myrtle (Laiidn) Bush 
Wanda Mathews 

Hayden L. Hopkins

JULY 9
Asht6n Yates 

Mrs. Buddy Belew 
Beverly Wilson 
Jason Rutledge 
Mickey Dillard 

James Earl Cowan 
Terri Scott 

Kim Gibson 
Floyd Mitchell 

Michael T. Foster 
Thomorah Lenn Adams 

Arvin Thornton 
Jason Goains 
Darla Fender 
Karen Pipes 

Emily Crockett 
Justin E. Whiteley 
Walter Martin Jr.

JULY 10 ‘
Debi Bennett

Connie Breeding Plummer 
Angela Rector 
Rick Kirkham 

Candice Shea Bailey 
Lisa Rutledge 

Nathan Joy 
Ann (Little) Beeler

JULY 11

Jaysie Seana Bums 
Leslie (McGowen) Heskett 

Roper Lee Belew 
Fredy Tatom 

Charles Wayne Kirkham 
Leonard Jones 

Delbert Strength 
Don Roberts 

Allison Paige Wilson 
Justin Deion Whiteley 

Ethan Franke 
Keara Duff Westerman
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R o k u  a v u A  c h a i n s  U jk U A . * ^ 1 1  w o u d d  

iXlee to the tv\A âQtvMvJt
Aktd (rppmoaehtkt0 vMYviaQt of their 
daughter, Tiffiu^y tojere^uy odeiA,. 
Jereyuy U the ofj>wayyic aMl

*lk>kUAie oden  ̂of Sweetwater. 
The weddLrig will talee 'place at the 

First 'baptist Church Ikv Cross 
PlalkLs ovs ĵul  ̂i-f, with a 

receptlokvtofbÛ w. The cou.ple will 
reside Ikv Sweetwater.

Tarleton State U niversity  
D istinguished Students

Tarleton State University has 
released the Distinguished 
Students list for the spring 2012 
semester. Students on the list 
include freshman and sophomore 
students who have a minimum 
3.25 grade point ratio (GPR) and 
no grade lower than a “C” and 
juniors and seniors who have a 
minimum 3.5 GPR with no grade 
lower than a “C”. All must be in 
good standing with the university. 
Students making the list include 

the following:

Cross Plains Students attending 
Tarleton’s Stephenville cam
pus:

Tiffany Holland > majoring in 
Ag Services and Development.

Benjamin Schaefer - majoring in 
M anufacturing Engineering 
Technology

Jose M auricio - majoring in 
Mathematics

Markus Maxwell - majoring in 
Ag Services and Development

Brandon Roberson - majoring

in Horticulture Landscape 
Management

B aird  S tuden ts attending 
Tarleton’s Stephenville campus:

Richard Dickey - majoring in 
Kinesiology

M aranda Satterfleld - majoring 
in Interdisciplinary Studies

A m ber C la rk  - majoring in 
Agricultural Economics

Clyde S tuden t attending 
Tarleton’s Stephenville campus:

Rode Merryman - majoring in 
Ag Services and Development.

Founded in 1899, Tarleton is one 
of the fastest growing institutions 
of higher learning in Texas. Just 
one hour from Fort Worth, 
Tarleton serves as the educational 
and cultural flagship of the Cross 
Timbers Region. It is located in 
Stephenville, which is included in 
Norman Crampton’s “The 100 
Best Small Towns in America” 
published by Prentice Hall.
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BI-RITE AUTO
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401 s. a m ;

4 Blocks KasI of l.ii!hl

Phones
3 2 5 -6 6 9 -0 9 9 9
254-725-7361

Fax
254 -725 -4115

*Autos —  Traiiers —  'Wreckers —  ‘Motorcycles
|02  Ford Taurus SE, V6, auto., looks/runs good (White)...........................$3,150|
00 B^orty 2X2, A good fuel saver (Black).....................................................$2,995

JU L Y  S P E C IA L S
JOl Buick Regal, LS, 4 Door, Fully Loaded, leather. Very nice car (Tan)..$3,450
j07 Ford Taurus, SEL, V6, loaded, looks/runs good (Silver)......................$5,800
b l  Daewoo Nubira CDX, 4 cyl., auto., 4 door, cold air, looks/runs good...$l,795
l02 Ford E ^ o rt ZX 2,2 door, looks/runs good, auto., 4 cyl.(Silver).........$3,250
185 Ford 4X4 Wrecker,F250, Super Cab, good condition......................... $2,500
m  Ford Diesel Wrecker,5 spd., F350 Dually Hyd. 1991 front end.........$3,500
Fandein Goosneck 2 Car Hauler, Good condition. Tandem axle (Red)$4,800
iTandem U-Haul C ar Hauler, Brakes both axles..................................... $1,850
Il8’ C ar Hauler, Steel floor wench, ramps, etc............................................ $1,950
16’ Utility Trailer, Metal floors, new tires, electric brakes, nice trailer... ...$1,400 
3 Steel Flatbeds for Duallys,Good condition..____...$700........$850....$!,000

In  tfause 'Financin/j W ttfi t f o  Interest

sa ivs  —
03 Dodge Durango SLT, 7 passenger, leather/pow er seats, new  tires, 99k m iles 

Very nice SUV, auto., (W hite)......................... $5,900
99 Expedition XLT, 7 passenger, loaded, looks/runs good(R ed)..............$4,550
01 Explorer Sport, V6, auto., aluminum wheels, (Blue)...........................$4,500
99 Ford Explorer, Sport, V 6, this is a  nice one (B lue).............................. $3,750
99 Expedition XLT, V8, loaded, 7 passenger, nice SUV (Gold)............$3,800
99 Ford Explorer Sport, V6, auto., n ice SUV, (W hite)...........................$3,500
90 Ford Club Wagon, 5 passenger, 76k m iles, runs good, 1 ow n er.......$  1,450

99 Dodge, C um m ins, D iesel Q uad C ab, good/clean truck, new  tires .........$5,975
F350 Diesel Dually, hydralic w heel lift, late m odel front en d .... .. .. .........$3,500
94 Chevy Silverado, D iesel, C rew  cab  dually, auto., n ice truck ..............$4,450
89 Ford F250 Diesel, auto., looks/runs good (Tan)................................$1,895

g f lS  T ’fRllCXS — M ISC.
01 Dodge Ram 1500 Ext. cab, V8, auto., looks/runs good (R ed).... .....$4,550
00 Chevy Crew Cab Dually, 5 spd., C 3500, looks/runs good (White)..$4,250
01 Dodge Ram 1 5 0 0 ,4x4, SLE, extended cab, short bed, auto. (Black).$5,250 
04 Ranger Super Cab, XLT, 4x4, auto., 113k miles, 4.0, V6, (White)...$7,700 
99 Ranger XLT, Super cab, V6, auto., (Black).....................................$3,995
96 Ranger XLT, 4  cyl., 5 spd., (two-tone)...................................................$2,995
95 Chevy 2500, extended cab, 5.7 V 8,5 spd., (Tan)................................... $3,250

http://www.joewalkerinsurance.com

